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** noble effort*
it minister Religious jffiisttllattg peut which he had found the world could not 

five, and which, when the world war fading from 
bu new, was, to Hi the void, and *t—ipvr .i. 
«loom even of the valley of the shadow of death. 
The man wboae intellectual powers had awed all 
around him, waa in turn made to tremble when 
the period arrived when all knowledge ia uaalaaa 
and vaniehea away, except the knowledge of the 
true God, sod of Jesus Christ whom he sent. 
To attain this knowledge, this giant in know
ledge moat become a little child. Th# man look
ed up to aa a prodigy of wiedom, must become 
a fool, that he might be wise.”

“For some time before hie death, all bit fear» 
dmed and absorbed by the prevalence of

This it aot my wholebecome» of the eenee»
life. Thi» body it not my only heritage. 1 go 
to that bright lend where the immortel pan 
shine» up and bn for ever and ever. And this 
consideration takes away the aadnaa* occasioned 
by the consciousness of the failure ef the earth
ly faculties.

develop (Shrietiro soon at John Wesley died ; end good men feared, 
and had men hoped, that it might be ee. Now, 
if Methodism had beeuYohn Wesley's creation, 
i; would here died with him, or aot eurrirnl 
long. But it did not die when he did ; end a 
venerable Minister preaching en hie death, el 
Manchester, said,—“ Where ie Methodism f Is 
it at an end ? No ! It ie only just beginning."

• now where it à ; I any, as that 
it ia ouly just beginning." There

cited abort the thugs* In Ms besomditioa of the pious pear, end covet even the 
rod with which the children ef the kingdom era 
fhsetened. Though the righteous be hs humble

be read wher
Christian hearts by the “ Holy hpss* ' e the time ef*»d good will

every bouse, end Ma. Ldiior,—iht following Impromptu lines
written in pencil by toe late h—, w
C. McKinnon, addressed to Rev.______ , ee the
letter one morning lay sleeping at a friend’s 
house during the progress of « revival in this 
neighborhood, will doubtless he reed with inter
est by the readers of the froeineitU ffirfn nn.__
more especially by the honoured subject who to 
thts day is probably uncooacious of their having 
been written. Respectfully, H

Canto, N. S., May, 1863.

Lines to One Sleeping.
Wbat high unconscious majesty is slumb'riog on 

thy trow !
What mighty thoughts are on thy soul, like foam 

before the prow !
Gailding

««rj Where; its been. te ds ee, he hieftsel H time. 
4 ways te which he 

can do good. He hgh aw** do,and, at*

The chiming of Abe flabbashfoafla always bring 
delight to He seal, sal ha is of, at a proper 
time, to the bona ef 04. Sseiy word that 
falls from the Hpe d» Um*‘esaw of God " is 
earnestly Batoned to, end he becomes a better 
ead a wieae Han by k. He Is net disposed, 

“ hie soul to be rob-
K* ■ “ ***! 
teas do. Hie reli

gion thrives well In the doeet, and it is his de-

w°uld be worth
God, end in reality all things

ly Bound ia aoth, ther lor their good. The lowly
Salisbury Plait», whose happy Christian hie

mediately implicated. The relief was reluctantly So, il you ask 
accepted. It was received with the reluctance Preacher did, 
of honest, dignified, manly, auflering indepwnd- is «• great need for it in the world at this day as 
ence. It was s relief, however, which was given, there was when Jobs Wesley first preached, 
not at a charity. That notion did not disgrace And, t believe that we are on the eve ef a greater 
the pk. No. The VN too not* to work than we have ever yet undertakes, if we
diagram the gift by any ——0f idee of are only faithful te our «ailing and ^salifications, 
that sort Them was to the whole of this mani-iW. went moony.yms my ; but my gnat anxiety 
testation *~**»bi"g that told am, wlih the high- is man. And that anxiety ia at this moment 
est hope for my country, of a greet deal of suf- participated in by ell the Churehea. Yra, we 
faring Ut private partially met—met m wril as want men. We never had so greet a need to 
the circumstances of the cam would allow ; met P"J that Ood would thrust out labourera into 
with a noble hand ; met with a greet deal of his harvest We want the young men of our 
private generosity ; but. Sir, there wac “no churches to be considering this. Ws want them 
complaining in cur streets." Well, new. to to be gaining a preparation for this. We want 
hod that after all thorn struggles, our fends men of power. We want men of intelligence, 
have not been seriously indeed a We want men of learning. We cannot hava too
marvel. It ia a marvel It «hows the vigorous high qualiBoutions devoted to this work. I pray 
attachment of Methodists to this noble Society, Ood that we may have a supply of such men. 
and their determination practically to support il But if we ere on the eve of a greater work, it is 
1 thank Ood fur the past, end I have good hope possible, also, that we are on the eve of greater 
for the future. I know that this calamity in trials- I cere not about that, however, provided 
Lancashire is a great one. Moreover, 1 do not only that the trial» are in the way of duly. As 
think it is come to an and yet; end 1 am sure a Body, we have had the trials of our childhood, 
you. practical gentlemen, the Chairman, and and we have had the trials of our manhood ; but 
others, will be of the same opiuioo. But he any trials we can bear, If we are doing Clod's 
would be an unwim man who ventured to say work. If this Methodism of ours wore to sink 
either when the end shall come or in what form down into the mere formality ef a Dénomma
it shall come. Still, this country has e vitality, lion, it would be wort hi sea. If it wsee te sink 
an energy, and a power ia it which will enable down into that state ia its organisation it oould 
it to right itself though the calamity cannot be not fail to be mischievous ; and were it ever to 
cured. It would be a terrible thing, however, come to that, I for ana would net lift my hand to 
if that calamity were to lest much longer ; bat keep it from destruction. Bet so long no this 
this magnificent old country can get through Methodism does the work of a Church, so long 
trials even of that sort sa she has got through as she is honoured as the instrument of Ood in 
other trials. Shs can put her wealth, her labour leading sinners to Christ, and ia edifying good 
and her power lato connection with other Ihiags. men, it will take harder blows than aha bas ever 
For the fact is that this nation, happily, ie not yet received—end she has had to bear many hard 
dependent upon any one thing. Under Ood it blows—to make her tetter or te make her ML 
it dependent upon all these things put togetbsr; I believe that far greater success according to 
and being so dependent upon the blessing of our faith—and faith implies practise, good works 
Ood, I for one do not fear the nation’s bank- and great efforts—it in store for us; hut weean- 
ruptry, though it has been prophesied ever since not expect those great résulta to which we look 
I waa a boy, or the nation’s ruin, provided we forward with hope, unless we multiply our la- 
get our national principles thoroughly imbued bourere and redouble our efforts. I am grateful 
with the principles of that “ kingdom which ctn for this opportunity of speaking through you, 
not be moved." He spoke of the immense Sir, to this meeting, and I am extremely sorry 
increase in the wealth of the country—an increase that 1 shall not be able to atay hers te the end. 
in which the Methodists had their full, end the One or two of us must of necessity go down to 
necessity of continuing tbeir work with increased see the Right Hon. the Chancellor of the Ex- 
vigour. Adverting to the subject of vital reli- chequer this afternoon, so if w# slip sway by and 
g ion, be said .'—No men am feel adequately Tor by yon will knew where we are gone to. I hove 
another sinner under the wrath of God bet the greet pleasure to seconding the resolution, 
man who has felt that wrath himself. No men ‘"‘"TB!**"™— 
can feel for the danger of others who has not ffSenerwI ïïîrerslltrivn
felt his own danger ; and unleu men fully ap- WHtTftl. ^IIHCCHaUg.______

prebend the power of Christ to MTV, they come : _ . '
to the work with a faith that ia feeble end UrOWlUg Uld.
baaed upon insufficient grounds. 1 remember Hen»y Ward Beecher NteMtly uttetod the fol-
when I was a lsd reading a clever book lowing reflections, which expreu the experience
written by the Bev. Mr. Greenfield, who is of many who have panted the taming point of
new long since dead, in which be undertook to life :—
prove philosophically, and be did it admirably toe, "There is a point at which men come to be 
that the gospel could save all kinds, classes sod strangely impressed with the thought ■ I am 
tribu of people in the world. It was, in shorq a growing eld.* I suppose there ia e yeas or two

Singular Encounterwrites about so beautifully,
Minister and a Burglar.
From the (Trtw) New Tsrk These

The world of fiction hardly contains a more 
thrilling chapter than an Incident in the Hie of 
the Bev. Mr. Lee, who was recently cut down in 
Me prims while pester of the Presbyterian 
Cbwrvfc In the netghbouriag village of Waterford. 
The adventure occurred on the night before 
Thanksgiving, « few weeks previous to the com
mencement of the sudden illness which resulted 
so sadly and totally. Mr. Lee was sitting in his 
study about one o'clock m the morning, prepar
ing a discourse to be delivered to his congrega
tion when assembled for Thanksgiving worship, 
when he heard a noise behind him, and became 
conscious that somebody was In the room.

Supposing that a neighbour bad dro|-y«d in 
npon some unforeseen errand, Mr, Lee said, 
" What la the matter ?" and turned around In hit 
chair. He beheld the grim face of a burglar, 
who was pointing a pistol at bis breast. The 
ruffian had entered the hooee by a side window, 
supposing that alt its occupants were wrapped in 
clamber, end burst epon the presence of Mr. 
Lee before he wst aware that the study contain
ed an occupant. “ Give me your watch and 
money," said he, " anil make nn noise, or I will

onto rail the attention 
our Spring stock of 

d.comprising over Mu 
s. Velvet File, Three
?l^.*ln’St,lrC,r-

, tsearth Hum. Safm 
will tell ihise goods

Affliction» are good, and Ood in faithfulness 
efilicit. The Psalmist says: ‘ It is good for me 
that 1 hase been afflicted ; that I might learn 
thy statutes.’ Paul «eye : * Oar tight affliction, 
which is but far t moment, wotheth far ne o tor 
more exceeding end eternal weight of glory.’ It 
is not always beet for God's people to have 
wealth and worldly comfort. Sometimes they 
lust for these things exceedingly, and Ood hears 
their request, but sends leanness into their sonla. 
God gives some of his people riches, and gives 
them grace to use their riches for his glory. It 
is not good for a men to be in want, and gene
rally God's children ere kept above poverty. 
Agar’s prayer was : • Giro ma neither poverty

neither can hawere cal
his faith and his trust, in the merit and propitia
tion of Jesus Christ." testifies Dr. Broekleeby.

“ dear doctor, believe e dying man,” ex
claimed Johnson, 
flit Lamb of Ood.'

bed of it*
fore the advance of

value—Curtate its waves like was of light ;—where ie
thy spirit now ?

Is thy calm breast at childlike now in thoughts 
mysterious flow ?: ”

As placid in its blessed joy, es when long years 
age

Thy Master slept on Galilee end the weroe rolled 
wide fal low ?

orors, and a large 

18 & GARDNER.
■Lift in Hall and Cottage.

Excitement in Revivals.
But we hero not our choice in such matters. 

Ifo cannot change the laws of the human 
and as long as these remain, it may not in every 
case be possible to prevent some degree of ex
citement by what so, powerfully appeals to every 
feeling and affection in the soul of man. Given 
only that the facts of Christianity are true re
garding min’s condition without a Saviour, and 
all that has been done for him, and must be 
ia him, before salvation it possible, with the tre
mendous consequences throughout eternity at
tached to bis faith and repentance in time,—and 
excitement ia very natural, and not altogether 
unbecoming in him who sees and believes, and. 
as it generally happens wheie excitement exists, 
who heart these truths for the first time in bis 
life. Would not calm self-possession, in such 
circumstances, if more reasonable, be more won
derful than excitement among those, especially 
without culture t It is quite true alto that ex
citement will much less frequently occur among 
strong minded educated people, who are accus
tomed to keep their emotions under control ; 
while many, with a comparatively speaking, 
weak emotional nature, but with a sound head 
and sound tense, and wakeful conscience, ad
don», in any case whatever, betray much fading. 
Violent excitement», aa a rule, are found only 
among northern nations, among ignorant masses, 
or those who have more feeling than judgment.

Bat why may not a wide-spread excitement 
about religious truths, though in some persona 
a mere physical condition of the nervous system, 
be the very means, under God, of arresting their 
mind or the minds of others, and disposing them 
to consider and receive the truth itself ? What 
is it which we have most to jtÇyoytlyp of aa an 
wWechrxo pie gospel r Aot infidelity, nor active
opposition, "nor ignorance, but indiffermce,__
eoM, Heartless indifference in those who may go 
to church, atAnd up at prayer, hear or sleep, read

dream, agree with everything the minister 
aay*. yet verily believe nothing, and are there
fore neither rooted by fear nor gladdened by 
hope, but live on, day by day, buying and aeliieg.

When waves were heaving round his bark, end 
storms were on the deep,

When fur away ids soul had strayed through the
starry land of sleeps

And he left the woiii in it*guilt and sin, to re
vel arid or weep.

When hope’s of earth’s recovery like sunt lit up 
Spirit, ’

Redeemed from darkness and from death by His 
sacrificial merit—

A destiny of love, of joy for the earth yet to in-
Writ.

ITORER
MUM ?

Mr. Lee said, “ You may as well put down 
year weapon, far I shall make no resistance, and 
you are at liberty to take all the raluablm 1 
possess.” The burglar withdrew hit pistol, and 
Lee said, " I will conduct you to th# place where 
my moat precious treasures are placed. He 
opened the door rod pointed to the rot where hie 
two ehHdroe lay slumbering in the aweet sleep of 
ianocenee end peace. “ These," arid hs, " are 
my ohottest jewels ; will you take them F* He 
proceeded te say, that aa a minister of th# gos
pel he had tow earthly poisserions, and that all 
Mi tees as were devoted to Ode object—the educa
tion ef tbe two children that were reposing in 
the adjoining room. y—

The burglar waa deeply and visibly affected 
by these remarks. Tears filled hh eyed, and he 
expressed the utmost sorrow it the let which he 
had been about to commit After a tow remarks 
from Mr. Lee, the wonid-b* criminal consented 
to kneel ant] join with Mm in prayer | and there 
in that lonely house, amid the silsase at mid
night, the offender poured forth hie penitence 
end remorse, while the representative of a reli- 
gion of peace rod good-will told Mm to “ go 
and tin no more." Such a scene has tow para]-

C,&XvYYVOW\) “Boasting in the Lord.”
Wbat a Friend have If a tried, kind, al

mighty, everlasting Friend ; «Friend who loreth 
at ell times, and has sworn that he will never 
leave me nor forsake ess. “ This ie my Beloved, 
and this is my Friend, O ye denghters of Jeru
salem-"

Whet e Shepherd have 11 * The Lord ie my 
Shepherd, I shell not want He meketh me to 
lie down in green peeSneeei he ieadesh ms 
beside the still wState. Yea, though I walk 
through the valley ef the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil ; for then ere wish tee i thy rod and 
thy staff, they comfort me.

Wbat a God ia mine

. CW*:,." r CUs, 
i * :ti lay tertttaonT to 

great vtotac ef ]5ra. 
l-esivrrr tor.(I Zylobclaih*
r: “ My Ltlr is cbnrged
tins oa bald f^oL"

Wbat thought* of wretched Buttering man have 
burned athwart thy soul !

And yet wbat tides of living light around thy 
heart shall roll,

Proclaiming to the dying world the blood that 
■peaks it whole !

What bitterness of unbelief ; w bat throbs of un
told woe ;

What yearning love for sympathies thy soul no 
more may know, ^ .

For Christ hath sprwûed thy world within with 
Hcpe’s resplendant bow.

Sleep on ! May Christ still hold thy heart firm In 
His hand divine,

And still may dre.mis iike sunny light upon thy 
spirit shine

Nor all the shadows cloud thy brow that thus 
have shaded mine.

W. ti. McK.
r-Gcm»d, March, 185Ü.

C1Î7 : *• I prt'cunbd It 
‘•f tfco hnir htvptM-d. ard 
9 V* natnrBl and beau-
I- ; “I will testify to 
nr’l ren*» They navi 
war Laid, and, where
Suffis.'- : “ I br.ve need 
«a c>vrr i. » ither bald 

’ and Lritti-j ; it In hqw
Christ continually, tt ie said of Richard Hooker, 
by Ilia biographer, that he made each day a step 
towards a Mewed eternity.—& 5. Timet. The tied of teeth, 

the God of all grass, a God in corona ni, a Oed 
in Christ. “ This God ia my God for ever and 
ever ; he will be mf guide even unto death.’’

, Wbat a portion ia mtoe ! Tbe Lad ie the 
portion of my intopllyrg end of my asp ; then 
meloteineet my let. “ He knee nee fallen unto 
me to pleasant please; pan, I have a goodly 
heritage."

“ My soul shall make her boast in the Lad; 
the bumble shall hew thereof, and he glad."— 
Rev. William Jap).

The Caged Bird.
Gotthold had kept a singing-bird for some 

time in a cage, so that at last it became habitu
ated to its prison, rod not only warbled its 
cheerful and pleasant notes, but iron, when the 
door was opened, showed no desire to escape. 
Observing this, be could not help saying to him
self: Ah me! would that I could learn from 
this bird contentment with my condition, rod 
submission to the divine will ! Would that I 
were habituated to tbe ways and dealings of

■Bti, Hew-Y

ovc

The Death of Dr. Johnson.
How solemn are the dosing sepnes of this 

dying man. He is styled the Moralist. Justice, 
truth.'virtue, were the pillars of his character ; 
at alt times, and in all places, he was loyal to his 
convictions of duty, and reverent toward God. 
In the wide grasp of his clear, calm, comprehen
sive mind, he everywhere discerned a moral 
government, and recognized a righteous Cover- 
net ; bit conscience, unseared by passion or self- 
indulgence,kptAe solemnly, and was heard ; the 
fear of God wavqpon him ; but now, as tbe cur
tains of death clow around Kit brave heart and 
unclouded intellect, be lies helpless, wrestling 

• far hope, panting for peace, raising his eyes with 
a fearful looking for of judgment in eternal 
world. " The approach of death ia dreadful," 
be exclaims. “I am afraid to think on that 
which I know I cannot avoid. It ia rain to look 
round and round for that help which cannot be 
bad ; yet we hope and hope, and fancy that he 

' who has lived to-day, may lire to-morrow. No 
wiae man will be contented to die, If he thinks he 

' b going into a state of punishment Nay, no 
1 wire man will be contented to die, if be thinks 

."•ffie b to fall into annihilation ; for however un- 
-•Uppy any man’s existence may be, yet be Would 
« «ether ban it, than not exist at all. No ; there 
*4F-M rational principle by which a man can die 
dqÜMnted, but a treat in the mercy of Ood 
• 4bj#ngh tbe merit» of Jesus Christ"
> «riffled yet when one said to him in an boor of 

gtfwny despondency, “ You forget the merits

On tbe conclusion of the prayer, the burglar 
attempted to take bis departure by the broken 
window through which he had entered. “ Why 
not ge by the front door t" laid Mr. Lee. The 
man replied : ” There are confederates there 
who would shoot either you or me." He desired 
Mr. Lee to take an oath on the Holy Scriptures 
never to reveal the particulars of this singular 
Interview. Mr. Lae said it was unnecessary, aa 
he had the kindest feelings towards him, and 
should never divulge odgbt that he had seen or 
heard. The next day Mr. Lee, while walking 
with hb wife, met the man to the streets of Wa
terford, and on subsequent occasions aaw him 
from time to time.

1 Singing.
trotted Edition of the
l& Tune Book
I 9. 8. Sftvcnt, M D 
I if for Fâlc at the Wes- 
prit édition r,f this work 
••ie, *t.d won golden 

k if an improvement 
pater variety of byœe» 
k JQOO hymns, adopted 
ronUr and useful tcr.es 
kan Hymn Book, and 
[dies, sailed for j obltc 
felines, fcalbarh schools 
I sebsteofial octavo vo 
superior paper, extra

Are ym Happy f
lory. Hs U 
From Him 
Praise Am

for all the happinam yon have.
Bat if yon an not happy, may it not be owing 

to one of the following causes ?
1. Haro you not p«t hipptoaaa before duly t 

This b the mistake of many. Hsppineee, like a 
good name, follow» right livftg. Duty b tin 
road. Happiness b the pleasant city at the ead 
of that read.

A Hero yon not thought too much of your 
own happineee, tad too titde of that of others F 
He that watarath, shell be watered. Think of 
ethers. Live for others. Perhaps it b Cbit-

the author of ill our

the hat to such a bird, and say, “ Dear doctor, 
I must confess that I greatly Uck your skill 
You sleep by night in your little nest, undisturb
ed by can. In the morning yea rite, cheerful 
rod merry, take your wet upon the perch, war
ble your song of praise and gratitude to God, 
and then seek rod find your food."

Well, then, my God, I too will be content and 
happy, and wbh for nothing but what thou wSt* 
From my cross, my burden, my adversity, I will 
not ask to be ralieved until it please thee to 
relieve me. Nay, I have no desire even to be 
in heaven, so long aa it b thy pleasure that I 
should serve thee and thy Church in this lift of 
misery end toD. To me let thy win be heaven ; 
thy counsel, wisdom ; thy good pleasure, satis
faction

Women’* Bight».
The Independent gives a graphie dsmriptiou 

of a speech made sit oooveation bald at Aekron,
Ohio, in I860, by that remarkable woman, So
journer Truth. We quote a passage t

" The cent day the wak waxed warn. Me
thodist, Baptist, Episcopal, Presbyterian, rod 
liaironalist ministers earn» in to bear and dis
cuss the résolu tien» brought forth. One claimed 
superior rights rod privileges la men because 
of superior intellect ; another because of the 
manhood of Christ. If Ood hod dashed the 
equality ef woman, he would have given arose 
token ef hn will through the birth, life, rod 
death of the Saviour. Another gore aa a theo
logical view ef the awful sin of oar first mother. 
There were tow women in those day* that dared 
to “ speck in seating," and the eeguet teachers 
of the people, with long-winded bombast, were 
seeming to get the better of us, while the boy» 
in the galleries and sneerrrs among the pews 
were enjoying hugely the discomfiture, as they 
eoppoeed, of the strong-minded. Some of the 
tender-skinned friends were growing Indignant 
and on I be point of losing dignity, and the at
mosphere of tbe convention betokened a storm.

“ Slowly from her seat in the corner rose 
Sojourner Truth, who, till now, bed hardly lifted 
her heed. " Don’t let hr» speak,” gasped a 
half-doses in my ear. She moved slowly.and

kM'B
UCATOB,

peer hieedtog Ik 
«-swept sherd haiio Oil!!

far the following com- 
n all its forms. Spinal 
low. Broken Breasts, 
'tips 1st, Salt Rheum, 
Hums, Scald», Frost 
lenza. Cough. Colds,

If a dark and restless spirit
There then

'bEWThen, my tied
For the precious gUt ef eeag.

A Have you not been sold « unfaithful in tbe
k. Earache, Inflamed 
animation and Humor 
s use. It ie equally 
tie.
las Graham
Cornwallis, N. S.

I Beaters jin Patent

service of Christ ? Ware you ever miserable

A If your

The only wbh I have to that it may 
be well with me in time and eternity. But, aa 
thb my wbh b also thy will, our end and aim 
are one rod the same, and it b only about the 
ways rod means of attaining it that we some
times disagree. No harm, however, b done, 
although the way thou leadeet ma b diffnH 
from that which my folly reckons good, provide? 
thou leadeet me well, and I secure the object of 
my desire.—Gotthold's SmHem*.

i air. Be member that it would 
to assure to you pirating an
il nova aa all dieatderod.—

General Agents.
require a

ityt “ I do not forget the merits of my Redeemer, 
hi* my Redeemer boa laid. He mill set tome on 

Mefight hand, and tome on hit left."
’•Whatman," ha aka with mournful diatruat, 

, “ cop «ay that his obedience has bean each aa he 
Wild approve of in another, or tint his rep en t- 
ewe ha not been such es to require being repeat
ed of?’

“ Remember what you hare done by yoer writ
ings in defence of virtue and truth,” urged hb 
friends.

“ Admiring ail you aay to be true,” answered 
the dying hero," how can I tell when 1 hate dene 
enough 1”

An awful question ; who can answer it t
At last he described tbe kind at clergymen 

Mr. Winctaaby waa

line Store
complete assortment 
end CnemcAia of 

«[uprising most ari-
’jfolmiflflut jnüHknft.' *n t^«"» eemwF stewtProsperity,

What is prosperity F Most men hero mis
taken nations with regard to It Men of pro
found wiedom. aa far as some things are con
cerned, bare had very erroneous opinions on 
this subject Many Christians have wrong 
ideal concerning it. Perbape, reader, you have 
never had correct views of it What it real 
prosperity ? Some time ago 1 heard a minister 
of the gospel, while preaching a sermon, giro 
tbe following definition of it: “ This,’ raid he, 
’ is prosperity : when oil things are tending to a 
happy and glorious immortality.’ It ha ban 
to my memory ever since I heard it ; and it ha 
frequently occurred to me that it would be well 
to Ut the reader* of the Sunday School lime* 
have it to think oL Thb definition the wiedom 
of the world never furnished. It is contrary to 
all the philosophy of the world. The Bible 
peon it to ui, and tbe holy man who uttered it 
spake as tbe Scriptures taught him.

Generally when prosperity is thought of, 
merely temporal advantages rod comforts are 
considered. Eternity, with its momentous ln- 
teresta, is left entirely out of the account. A 
«tan is «aid to enjoy prosperity if be is successful 
in bit «roiidly undertakings, if ha b rich, if be 
has few troubla and afflictions. A man in such 
firmim******* is said to be prospefoas. Even 
tho^h ha belong» to that dus of persons 
,pn|ng ef h the epistle to the Ephesians u 
i from tbe covenants of promise,haring
no hope, end without Ood in the world.’ ' Men 
at the world, whiah hero their portion in thb 
lift/ apeak thus concerning prosperity; and 
often the thoughts of Christians flow to the 
aroto ihonnil And an it happen sometimes 
ttot the ceuditiro of mma men b much envied, 
when to foot ihoawtoe era supposed to be so 
won off are to bo much pitied. Ungodly men,

roTuxcsav irons, 
r competent persons, 
is»’» prescription» s

ef the Wesleyan Mb.
ia Baater Hah, Lossdro, bold inThe Whole Heart in It

It is said at Xavier, that whan he was pre
paring to go upon hb mission through the eat, 
while lying upon his conch to the hospital at 
Rom. hb friand, R-. who shared hb apartment, 
vu frequently interrupted by the «onset entia- 
■nations of the sleeping man- Ha 
restlessly on hb bed and exclaiming,
O, my God, yet men ! "

A* he afterward related, the dark and terrible 
future of kb career was spread rot before him 
There were whole nations rod mighty empire, 
for him to win to hb faith. Around them swept 
the elorme of poverty, famine end death. In hb 
way maintains ef difficeltbe laid, towering their 
opposing beads to prevent him from flying to 
their rescue. He shrunk not, but to bb dreamy 
imagination surmounted them difficulties and 
delivered tin sufferers. Unsatisfied to quit hb 
mission of m«cjr, and impelled by an undying 
thirst for wider field» for labor, hb untiring spirit 
exclaimed, “ Yet more, O my Oed, yet more ! ” 

Hb whole heart wu to

the first of May, was,
Id American Perth- 
1 Washes,Pomatums 
ictus. Slid strongly 
■oed Tooth Brushes, 
operations ; superior 
,n J most articles ne
per AXD KcSSIST. 
ilicmes of vatoe soil 
io. JOHNSON,

1*7 Hollis street.

interest. We
the ftoancbl oi of the eoctoty

to the peat year,shewing thet,notwithstanding the 
commercial depression and great dbonas in the 
manufacturing districts, the nehb coo tribal on» 
of tbe friends of Missions had been unchecked 
to «heir flow. We regret we cannot giro from 
the report of the epeeehu « large extracts as 
we could derinbror present bene. The speech 
of the President of the Conférant* b reported 
as follows

The Rev. Charles Fleet, (Plaident of tbe 
Conference,) on stepping to the front ef the 
platform wu greeted with long end reiterated 
appUuse. After a faw introductory remarks, 
the Rev. Gentleman aid : h would he alto
gether inexcusable to a representative meeting 
of Methodists, and utterly inexcusable to me 
just now, if 1 were to pea by, a if the meeting 
paced by, tbe scenes which have lately taken 
plea end the results which bare appeared!» the 
manufacturing dbtricte of thb country. Fa 
many yam *» haw had imavamplod prosperity

growing longer and longer. Your sun is going 
down toward the Western horbon.

If a man has been accustomed to think of hb 
Kfe mainly as centered or fixed here, it is not 
possible that he should not feel sadness at the in
dications of decaying powers, of limited accom
plishments, of being compelled to ley down his 
part of the duties of active life.—But if he feels 
that these things are working out for him * a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of glory ’ in 
the life that is to come, he can look upon them 
with composure, if not with cheerfulness.

We do not know what mountains, rich with 
gold art worth, until wa begin to dig ; and the 
more we dig the more we become impressed with 
its great value. So long »• the gold b covered 
up, and locked in the hard quarts, U b worthless. 
It b by blasting, by rending, by destroying, that

Ystmcee,
whom he wished to see. 
named, and a note was despatched, requesting 
bb attendance in the. sick man’s chamber.— 
Through iH health and nervous apprehension,or article jest tl.e 

JEFFS -
rteo titreet, 
it Brunswick

the clergyman could reply only in writing, 
. “ Permit me, therefore," ran tbe note, "to 

write whet I would With to ray, were I present. 
I can easily conceive what would be the subjects 
of year inquiry. I can conceive that the vbwa 
of yourralf have changed with your condition, 
and that on tbe near approach of death, what 
you consider mere peccadilloes, hare risen Into 
mountain* of guilt, while your belt actions hare 
dwindled into nothing. On whichever tide you 
look, you MO only positive transgression, at de
bs livo obedience ; and be nee, in self-despair, era 
eagadyAsking t ' What ihill-I do te be saved f 
1 »*) V you, in the language of the Baptist - 
« Behobthe Lamb of Ood.’”

“ D«*he soy so ?" exclaimed the amrioo* 
listener. Road it again, Sir Jatte.” Upon the 
second pr. Johnson declared : “I mat
M tot^Vite again to him.". x a 1 

A saood < wa the reply, enlarging npon 
evl enforcing „ubjiaef toeffro. “Thera, 
together with u variation of • nions friand.

he,e kw
“jeoragM* eanto araonneiadencf 
paH *ti4* on Je»»» a his fla

* ttofl 
j WtfflrïH ifa- 'aid »si* W

there was a profound huah. She *ptrhv to dap 
tones which, though not loud, reached every ear 
in the house, and away through the throng at the 
doors rod windows. '

“ ‘ Well, chilien, whir dir'» so much racket 
dar must be som’ting out o’ kilter. I link dat, 
'twixt da niggers of da South rod da women at 
da Norf, all a-talking ’bout rights, da white man 
will be in a fix pretty soon. But what's all thb 
here talking ’boat ? Dst man ober dar ay dat 
woman needs to be helped bto carriages, end 
lifted over ditches, and to have de beet piece 
eberywber. Nobody eber helps me bto servi- 
ages, or ober mud-puddles, or giro» me any beet 
ptsce ; ’ ead, robing herself to her full height, 
and her voice to t pitch like rolling thunder, she 

* And er’n’t 1 * woman ? Look et me. 
Look et my ana,’ rod she bared her right era 
to the shoulder, showing its tremendous muscu
lar power. ‘ 1 hare ploughed and planted rod 
gethwed into berne, and no man could heed me 
—end «r’e'l I a woman ? I could work a much 
and at a much * a man, (when I ««aid p* it),
rod, bear da bah a well, end iiYl I • WMW f

TSLEYAN

if E. 8. Arnmra

the precious ore is brought and made service
able. New we carry In us, that which b more 
precious than the ora, to obtain which wa blast, 
and rend and destroy the rock. It b just thb 
that the aporfle thinks of when he raya, 1 We 
have thb treasure In earthen vsteels.’ We are

What a missionary t

Said Ignatius Loyola, “ At Usa nnrammd ef 
the pope, I would embark » miteinn for aay 
shore, to a vassal without a rudder, rafle, mat, 
a stores.” Wonderful disciple I He wa wholly 
given up to the service of the pope. “ Hb 
heart was in it," and it will be the burinera ef 
eternity to reveal the ooraequencra riiail by

paid, well employed, contented and

ition of this pap*
iply a dearth of employment, but the totalising medium

absence ri it Famine approached, » w a casket made of earth, inside of which 
preciousness, it may be ointment, a jewel», or 
■•thing ola. The reel value ronriete in ihaa 
rich the casket oo ntaine.—Thb body may be

unknown ; and bars of all Foreign Methodist Mbesorory Society hero heroNow, for ■any years pria to ti 
•lowly bet effectuallyefthe above rates. tOok Ood then that we

of national «omiilj -, thffl b,that which btwu worthy of • purer faith attend, the casket may be destroyed, and yet 
that fa valuable may remain.

"Who cam, than, whether the heir be white 
Mob? Who one whether the eye be far 
[Mid a near righted? Who om whither
i harfagttpewwgMdP Wheamwha

which, if wo are faithftsl, will thro maotowgeoa
and «owe «hall harodawracfitiChristian whoa influence b fait 

god fa society, and I, too, will 
art whM hurt bwhofiy
V «*«**»*•
10,3 Ui* ,V4C7V«C»

children u valuable a
father* have

ti Ntfftto «•**«
I? i- *til oi ,yiiTid teonjijr V‘>' y1*7 1 j.
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«p»Utcfatl Weffitge*
question of duty. And ids»» of right tad wrong, 
tong Intent in the human heart, ere qmekensd 
and made operative in the regulation of life.— 
Pittsburg Ad. x..

PrioerT Fattor

P«-=ha, and conform,,* ^
doctrine, of the Roman CnhokCh^f iL ?*

S'Türa'ïrt-Æ 
irjsr !k s

hood «xi th. common people. Th. «US' 
then, in the shape of tax« would be imposed 
•penone ee the other; the «me p-^| a.
**»J-for «■*. -Oitary
22*;P°".rh- ^theck^mmldb.
tioKl^L" vt°g,Ü,,r °U‘ “* -
uonal tremqy, «m Franre ; while the ntamm 
neenom of wetihip would be conceded to all 
denommatoona, if 0«r uaciwr, .Ttot ^ 

Pwumarily provided foe.
The project hu by thi. time Wn

Minutry in regard to it an « yet unknown, the 
government maintaining a judicious «lancé on 
the subject, not, we aurmiae, from HiSnm^ 
to much es to enable the moveamet to week iu 
way quietly for a time into public 
With the utmost liberty of diecueeion the retell, 
we suppose, is more likely to be aeeompluhed at

I have bone thirteen claims the loving heart,—“ but thedoninvwr —plained ef
all sold off into «*l

appeals for aid front those whowith a mother's grist CapC Evnne,talfspm:
ill. Atart’ll. e^eek—Wednesdayinf Ulhof Iftfihe westahsm

lit Mssmssppwrat thstshs’C

the lunge, and after nine days coffering she quiet- 
ly fell steep in Jesus, surrounded by her sorrow
ing fkmily. Nearly her last words were, “ Did 
anybody sew tnut Ood in seia 7" “ Glory be to 
Him."

“O may I triumph ee,
When alt my vtnrtom'e past ;

. And, dying, tad my latest fee

looks and wasting frame im- gnturday.
•, hnt silver and gold have I none, I The "till el^ is the 

or such as will scarcely meet my own exigencies Wednesday, 27th 
or those who depend on me for their daily sub- Do. 3„j
eietence,—and that without the meant of help- Do. ;oth ,
ing and encouraging others 1 become dejected Do. I7tfr ;
and dispirited, and am ready to inquire, Whet The Weetmerefcad law__________
or whom doth my struggling existence benefit V generally at 2 p.«. The earns steamer 

Yet cheer thee Up, discouraged one ; vdpejPletme Mswdny sed Thmillj evenings, 
away those tears from thine eyee,—for be assured diately on the arrival of the w.Kfce mail, 
that He, who though ho did not permit hie sot* ~ 
vent David to erect a temple to his honor, yet 
vouchsafed hie acceptance of Ms purpose will 
not overtook the desires of thy heart, for 

* He wbe does the best his elremnetaaee aHews
Tv____—11 nnhlo anwnle ran men mnre n

with iuin do head. Whet
| lent arrangement, doubtless, now that there is Fot th, provincial Wesleyan.
I such regular communication between those is- Tetter» from OftPri BrOtOU. 
lands and Scotland. One of the smallest Dis- *■
tricta now in England is Carlisle. Why could *°"
not «*»«♦ District be either strengthened by the The inhabitants of Nova Scotia proper, I am 

I transference of a few Circuits from other Districts, convinced, are very little acquainted with this 
or, if this be found impracticable, be merged interesting Island. It is true that of late, an 

| altogether in seme redistribution of the northern occasional traveller, has referred in brief newa- 
Dietrieta generally ? It is of the greatest advan- paper articles, to iu beautiful scenery, fine har- 
tage to a poor and remote Circuit to be connected hour,—splendid inland sea,—improperly called 
with a District that it strong and influential a lake, agricultural capabilities, excellent flehe- 
We believe that some of the CireuiU in the eoun. ties and rich coal fields, but these have not been 
ties lying round about London would have been generally read, and sometimes they have not 
Utterly «»h—■«—» and deed before now, if H had presented facta correctly. Permit a sojourner 
not been for their connection with the London after a residence of nearly three years, to place 
District. Some of our readers, probably, will be before the public, through the medium of the 
reedy to declare that we owe them an apology religious and literary Waityan, a tow facts, 
for occupying space with these technical and reflections and anticipations, bearing on iu hie- 
ecclesiastical details. But on the other hand we tory, present state, capabilities, religious and 
me well aware that there are thousands to whom moral condition. One hundred and six years 
this subject possesses a deep and lively interest ago France gloried in the possession of the 
And it is our increasing persuasion that a correct strongest fortress on the American Continent 
acquaintance with the Wesleyan church-system situated on the southern shore of this Island ; 
on the part of our people is becoming more than while the lucrative fishing establishment at 
ever necessary. The better it Is known, the Ingonisb, and those in other places, rendered 
more it will be defended. The Conference has it a very desirable possession. Then the Eng- 
kept us tong in expectation of a manual of Con- liah were owners of Nova Scotia, including 
nexiooal laws and regulations explanatory of New Brunswick, lying between the French 
these points, but the much-desired phenomenon fortress, and their immense Canadian colony, 
has not yet appeared. Great bodies move slowly, But this strip of land excited speedily the 
we are aware. Perhaps it is not too much to hope jealousy of France. She would fain regain

Deris It, honey.
What's dat got to do with
nigger's rights P If my cup won’t held bet
pint, and quart, wouldn’t ye

have my tittle halfnot to let

who hadsent a keaa glance at the

Under, sty tost at last.”
. 0. C. -

$L John,, Ni B. Mag, 1863. 
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m H—wt». edited «W.» I SABAH E. STEVBUS.
crowd as did those dean. weadarfel team. sal Died at the residence of her parents, “Six 

- - - ' lwn-on the lithiase, laths

Sarah X* eldest daughter 
trine Stevens, of

fromf Promit*» of lungs.
line to do with I Sen* was converted to God a little over a

the faithftil labours of Bro. 
the Wallace Circuit, and dor- 

rial services in the above place,
_____  _____ her of other young persons,

* « every sen-1 onited herself with the Methodist Church—the
ei Md she —t-1 by church of her beloved patenta. She continued a 
hit woman God ever I generally consistent follower of the merit and 
to turn the world up-1 lowly Jesus, till her happy spirit took its flight 
sne, all daaa togeder,’ *• the Paradise of God. Her affitotion eras

______ ______________ Oyut « o^ht to be prinfhl but short, being only about a week ill ;
able to turn it back'and git it right ride up I tat it wee barns with much patience, and re

in bleak der, he myDen dat little
right as

Wlar did poser Grief plan, tor the reason that it is 
r he wll arrive from England 
sent at the Conference. Should 
r ar later, he wO find a welcome 
• ef the Hen. W. W. Lord, 
lean and Me excellent wito are 
glands and I * it is
toother Allimo wM be present 

m. Should he fheour us with 
atowdmeento, hewiti be the

hovirit
Does well acts nobly, angels can ne mete.”

Yet still with sweet resignation may that prayer 
second from thy tips, ’’ Let thy work appear 
unto thy servante,” and at some unexpected 
hour, suddenly while thou tookmt not for it, the 
darkness that now surrounds thy path shall 
vanish j the sunshine of prosperity shall again 
illumine thy way,—and coming up from the wil
derness, leaning on the arm of thy Beloved, thou 
«halt joyfully exclaim—“ Lo, this is our God, we 
here waited for him," “ Blessed are all they 
that put their trust in Him."

16th year

tovirit
Whar did your Christ

O! what a rebuke she gave the little 7* «S0.
Thurtow whileTurning
ing a eerimofof Mother Eve. Itook up the Bwnwtiy praying thmriUhe

he pntmtod whBe travelling bytond and by
and that the ef Jehovah may crown

that if dm
John Bbbwsteb.

CWfflffdems, P. X. L, Mag 26, 1863.ride down all Mr

now dey is asking to, do
“fcritoriml systi(Long contiued cheering.)

en toe, and now oldto ye for be ready to sanction the new scheme ; tot by 
bringing it forward in iu present stops h will 
claim and receive public attention, which meet 
at least pave the way for friture legislation la the 
right direction.

Of the upshot ultimately we entertain no me
ner of doubt The followers of Father Pam^M 
are heartily identified with Italian nationality 
end the cause of progress. The Romm emit, 
by its direct or indirect connection with sa li
quated abuses, with pillage in the Southern pro
vinces, and unconstitutionalism nearly every
where, has become offensive in the nostrils ef 
the more intelligent nod active elements ef 8on- 
thera Europe. Individual scandais have noto
riously brought ecrleeiestifism into contempt 
among many who have never taken the trouble 
to investigate the doctrinal system of the domi
nant church. Aside from these, the Italien 
government recently made e pretty general dietri-

thaw who an mat familiar withto ramparts 
and workings, tad who «way it ealy from a dis
tance. It may appear rimple end straightforward 
enough, to thorn who devote a lifetime to the 
study of it, w to Itopractieel administration ; but 
to thaw wM an without the pole of ite official 
meetings, our systaw appears wan enigma which 
it weld require the wit of CBdipee himself to

MYt got nothin'

leaving thaa ooe of as with
mg eyes,
She had takes up in Mr great.

An itinerant ministry has the sanction of the ouliy .nn0yed, with her jealous neighbours, ee- 
higfaest scriptural examples Christ was an pecially Cepe Breton, whom Governor, residing 
itinerant. His ministry in the flesh was not a in the splendid town of Louisburg, and —«i-g

and carried us
turning the whole tide in our favor.

I have never fa my life anything like the

spirit ef tM day, and turned the jibes
of an excited crowd into notes of

and congratulate tM glorious old mother.
and hid Mr ‘God-speed
testify»’ agin tM wickedness of this

Died at New Germany, Lunenburg Co., onMrs people.’
Tuesday tM 19th ult Mr. Edmund Palmer, in
tM 26th year of Me age. Hie end
He leaves a wife, four children end » large circleCrock, Michigan.’
of relatives and friends, to tM loss of

husband, a faring father and a good
We deeply sympathise with tM

aflticted family. Hie fiineral was numerously
attended by • deeply serious and attentiveBZUBBX TATLOB, ESQ.,
audience, to whom an address was delievered, pie at large, whether Conservatives or Liberals, Me lifetime, was in fact though not in name tM 

but not coming into operation prior to tM late Bishop of tM entire Connexion. Immediately 
Election its advantages are yet in the future. It ofter hie rtanwm, it ww agreed to divide tM Con- 
places the Elective franchise on • higher basis wxioo into Districts with a Chairman to each, so 
than it has been of late years; and though H •» to sams measure to supply, between tM sit- 
eeeme to bear hardly upon a large portion of tM tinge ef Confiance, tM lack of Ms episcopal 
young men of oor Province, in depriving them superintendence. It wee arranged at first that a i 
of a privilege before enjoyed, yet this was regular annual District Meeting should M held, 
unavoidable in order to the accomplishment of e I But this arrangement soon grew out of the other ; 
most desirable result—the cutting off from tM and at promut the District Meeting, aa it is cal- 
rigbt of voting s large mesa of floating popula- tod, forms a Court second only to tM Contor
tion who have no stake in the country. TM earn, and tM importance and consequence of

Died at Dorchester, on 11th of December,
by tM writer, founded upon Fsafas xxiii. 4.1862, Reuben Taylor, Eeq^ ik the seventy-fourth

year of Ms age. For nearly
Lmuabarg, Mag 22,1866.of tM Wesleyan

adorning tM doctrine of God his
UBS. JOE* MYEBS, WALLACE.

I At Wentworth on tM 17th tost., after a lin- 
geeinr illness of seven mouths which sM bore 
withpqtient resignation to the Divine will, 
Eliza, wife of Mr. John Myers to the fiftieth 
yea of ha age. She has left a husbead and 
eight children to mourn tM low of an excellent 
wife and affectionate mother. ~

I might well be preserved to tM Church forever. I rogwd Cherbourg, and the rapid increase of 
It has contributed materially to tM efficiency of I tta navy, os looking to that direction. I 
Methndiem—to its spread and establishment I think we have not sufficient evidence to cher- 
both to Europe end America. I uh such an opinion. However should they

It is an economist indie employment of minis
terial talent. No strength is allowed to lie idle 
and run to waste. Work is found for all in tM 
clerical ranks. In Churches with s settled pas
torate, ministers are often unemployed. Months 
and even years pass, and they have no pastoral i 
cos. They era dead capital—of so prectivel |

not like tM cloud, aud eeriy
but M ms enabled faithfully to serve tM Lord
hie God to union with that people

•ew again, the city of Louie XIII., for it is not 
| ours to day. One hundred and live yean of des
olation have rendered the last remains of its 
magnificence scarcely discernible. This ww 
matter of surprise to the writer, when of late

___ _____ _________ __ ______ ________ risitin* pleea, expecting al least to wo so—
value to* the wild. As vrith theminisurs, so|rfth* half a down poor
with their bouses of worship. Hero i__ _____
they stand vacant. Their congregations decay

Hie hospitality to tM minister» of dm
will long M remembered by many who

Her remains
were followed to the grave by » large number of 
mourning friends and relatives. The occasion 

tog of that gospel, which he ever toeëd end I wee improved by a very appropriate sermon 
enenmeaa* Being His only pompon to tM realm from Rev. xiv. 13, by tM Rev. R. E. Crane, j 
of everlasting bliss. He ww ever found reedy I She was e member of tM Baptist Church thir- 
with n prompt sad liberal Mad to give of this teen yews.—Cox. 
world’s goods to tM support of tM gospel, re- (Christian Mwronger please copy.)

only in tM

and there I tames, recently built, with Irish occupent», and 
__  ____________________ -___ -__ j I a few fields, poorly tilled, with a portion of Mo
tor'want of pastoral care ; and tM institutions Teted 8rouod* mukin6 *>“ boundary of tM wall 
and ordinances of religion fall into disuse. In I wbich surrounded the city, and one or two

Wot* end Paragraphs.
How Jbsuits Woxk.—A clergyman, on a 

visit to Manchester, England, on turning round 
tbs corna of a street accidentally cams to fall 
collision against » Roman Catholic priest. They 
were neitha seriously hurt, but they were both 
so staggered that they had » little conversation 
—all con cissy end kindness, each begging tM 
other’s pardon, and hoping no mischief ww 
done—but quits enough to know one another 
again when they met The same evening that 
gentleman ww to a street to Manchester, and 
there ww a crowd of some forty or sixty people, 
quite poor people, to thsir working dress. He 
went forward to ew wÈht ww going on—two 
working men were engaged in controversy ; ooe 
was an advocate of the Church of Rome, and 
tM other was an advocate of tM Church of 

But the advocacy of the Church 
England ww feeble, and the gentleman could 
not help feeling that statement» were made eon- 
venieotiy for tM sake of the adversary. He

I fleet of which ___  ______  _
by Ministers exclusively. I and workmen for thé feeblest charges.

It is the beet system for reaching destitute and 
| degraded districts. A settled pastorate, w seen

She finds work for all | difficult to account for the fact, that Britain al
lowed this famous town, to become thus obliter
ated from the face of the earth. I auppow «*»«

____________ _________  ____________ Halifax, which was nine years old when Louis-
of probationers, sad tM I ^*the light of veritable historyVhas sho’wn brt|b"*w“ teken- «bsorbed the attention of *» 

. ■ > J - - modtrttc capabilities for carrying the gofp,l | Goranment end the few Colonists, ■o fal'M

~ - I destruction. Ruin always follows continued neg- 
eettlwd I tat, both in regard to spiritual and temporal 

things. Thus ended in utter desolation, tM 
i ! Daring the two last sum

mers, a Prince of each nation visited tM spot 
Doubtless a different claw of emotions, ww ex- 

mente. It is adapted' to reach'tM outskirts of | in th? bo““' ofvff/rsdand Napoleon as

localities. Methodism U both M~fflüéttrtton I ^ babour is the very beet on the Island, and
_____ I ___ , to Mr in •00«“ible daring the whole of our long winters,

pioneer religion. The cabin of Ithere probably be ere long, an English Louis- 
I the backwoodsman has been sanctified by ha I burg, a few miles further up the harbour, where 
songs, and his life hallowed by her pure and en- tbere “ now • growing settlement #A few mites 
nobling influence. ot ™»lro»d would make it the beet coal depot to

It ""eke» moderate abilities available on a I America, 

broad scale. The ministers to our Church ae For ebout twent7 fir* years after tM erosion 
few to numba who can please end profit for of the Ielend to 0re,t Briu“, it remained a da- 
years by the versatility of their genius and v»: P«ndency of the Government of Nora Scotia, 
riety of their information. Men of moderate Bet th*n- b7 »t»tesmen or selfishly interested 
ability soon tell all they know, and then have P*"00*-11 »“ d*emed ot sufficient importance 
nothing toft but to repeat their first lessons. to become a separate colony. Accordingly all 
Here and there a lofty intellect, towering in the pnvitoges, advantages or disadvantages of 
majesty shove its fellow», issbtoto furnish from ,ach 1 *utu* wwe speedfly realized. British 
its tressurv an inexhaustible ennnlv of thine* I officials to ” Downing Street," for fort? Tears

WEDNESDAY, JUNE S, II I party strife, and to so controlling political tofln- TM evaminstiou of 
I enow that Mnesforth no party will be exposed to quanta, tM receptia
I tM temptation of pandering to denominational istiy, the examinât* _ __________
I power. consideration of peetoral iuid ministerial duties,

TM list of members returned, as found to|^ ®tas. But on all subjects coo-

another column, show the parties to stand,
Conservatives 40, Liberals 16. It is understood 
that tM Government will immediately resign ; 
end it may be hoped that their successors to 
office will be restrained from tM adoption of 
extreme measures,—that their great strength 
will not M abused for ultra party purposes, hot 
that, controlled by Divine Providence, undal 
their administration, tM general good of our 1
fine Provine “may be greatly promoted. *™* **** widows ; such are a , ___

___________ - _____ which corns unda tM review ef laymen and
I Ministers jointly. TW publie at large are tovit-

Arrangemente for the Conference, led to join to publie services, to tM eeriy mom- 
We have received from the Superintendent of Iin* «*1 ereetog of each day. In tM annual 

Chariottetown Circuit the following communies-1 sswmbBw is found one ef tM principal sources 
lion to relation to the approaching session of IeBd tatty of Methodism- Journaliste eiwl pub- 
Conferance. The Conference plan, being as yet I be writers, net Ming acquainted with the details I 
' I ; when I of oa system, era frequently at s low to account

integrity

Amssiw, we require that Obituary, Revirai, end other moderate capabilities for carrying the gospel I Government and the few Colonists, to that'no 
into poor and sparsely settled ragions. Congre-1 me^ *° “>*he capital out of French
gâtions are not usually organised by the minis- '*"* “ 1 ‘ "*
try, but by tM people. Aud indeed a i_____
pastorate has to become missiooary and itinerant 
to ordrt to lay tM foundations of tM Church in |town of Louisburg 
new communities. Bat an itinerant ministry 
essentially missionary iu its spirit and moi

notices addressed to as from any of the Circuits
wtlhto the beradsef the Connexion, shell pees through

designed far this paper

Two Geeuit Stewards have a right toWe de aot undertake to return rejeeted articles.

^ ttaraite, erection, «œtoty, and plant ite institutions to tM humblest ^7 ff^d upon the site of the costly town. As 
*k—*■ —rfsnpwauma.il ___________ ________ l” ' ’—’ “------- ‘ " -••••

oftteselqMti Lgd proof of this. History points
Mr. Taylor during tM tetter part of his life 

was sailed to suffer serai» domestic affliction, to 
tM tom of four members of his family, by that 
faU-daatroyar, consumption, notwithstanding 
those heavy trials, M did not murmur, but gara 
a striking proof of tM genuineness of Us piety, 
by his Christian resignation to tM Divine will 
His last ainswww pratrnoted, and at ttosw very 
wvae, but that Saviour whom M had so long 
loved, did not forsake him, but enabled Urn to

Steadily wvaesd by fate,
11 But hope fled sad vigour polling 
. Death-Uke men tee living mete."
i Night on the see-shore. A thick mist inter- 
, eepta tM light of stars, end dark owe covers th 
. foes of tM deep, so that but for tM row of tM 

surf, end tM dwh of tM waves against,the jutting 
rocks, wo might well inquire ” Which is land 
and which is ocean,” so blended ere they to tM 
view to one ondtotinguiahahk mass. A few 
hours since, and these now troubled waters rs- 

i fleeted every changing tint of tM sunny sky ; tM 
I waving trees end emerald banks that adorned He 
borders, tM noble rhip spreading its full-sheeted 
canvass to tM winds, end the tiny boat, propel 

f tod by tM oa of some pleeeure-eeeker, were 
each faithfUly portrayed to its mirror-like sur-1 

1 face. But all is dark new now, uncertainty and 
gloom, how strikingly emblematical of tM viefas- 
itudw of life. Its hours of sunshine, fair as fleet
ing, eoceeeded by He periods of midnight black- 
new and perplexity, when our guiding star seems 
hidden to obscurity, and burdened end fearful 
we travel on, trembling lest every step plunge us 
to tM abyss of waters that surround.

At such a time how involuntarily arises the 
petition of tM Israelites’ noble leader, •’ Let thy 
work appear unto thy serrants."

TM wey beset with perils and shrouded to 
mystery ; our prospecte faded, our expectations I 

I blighted, adversity like an armed man attacking I 
us on every side ; Hope’s sweet song hashed ; I 
Faith drooping to earth with folded wings, while I 

1 help end deliverance seem furtha end still far- I 
I that removed, what wonder that while tM beev-1 
see seem ee brew to our earnest petitions, and I 
our cry, we ere ready to doubt, has entered tM I 

lea of the Lord God of Sebeoth, the bruised end I 
fainting heart, melting for Mavtoew, «till ding-1 
tog to ite only refuge, raises iu dim eyes im-1 
ploringly to Heaven, and with outstretched hands I 
end broken sighs ejaculates, “ Let thy work ap-1 
pear unto thy serrants." 11

“ They also serve who only stead and writ," I 
ww tM consolation of tM devoutly tuneful Mil-1 ' 
ton to hie season of sorrow, when forsaken by 11 
friends, when east down from the highptocw of I1 
the earth, be was com petted to treed the low rale 11 
of obscurity, white thick *-itss enshrouded 11 

hie sweetly cheering I1 

rawed to totsnrity,|<

immature and incomplete, we withhold. 
perfected we shall be happy to give it publicity. Ifor «*•». They 

It will be seen that satisfactory arrangements 
I have been made as to the Steam Boat expenses 
I to crowing the Northumberland Straits, to and 
fro ; aud we era happy to learn that equally lib- 
eral terms have been secured in New Bruns
wick to Steamboat and Railroad fares. Bro. | Pe*er *7 
McKeown informs us, that the brethren, minis- 
tariri and lay, members of the preparatory Con- 
feranos Committees, as well as the Ministers J appointed to attend the Conference, will be able 

i to go and return for ooe fare, receiving return 
tickets free. This arrangement applies to tM 
rtaasaan Anna Augtuta and Heather Bed, on St 
John River, tM steamer Xmperor

and resignation only known to thaw who have 
thrir anchor east wHhtotMvriL Thus died this 
good man, universally esteemed by all who had 
tM pleasure of his arqnsintancs, leaving an aged 
widow, and sorrowing family to mourn tM tom 
of a kind end loving husband, and an affectionate 
and indulgent fethw. They mourn not as those 
without hope, feeling assured that he has gone 
to be with Christ which is far better.

J.W.C.

MBS. OOODHAHD C LA XXI, OF ST. JOHX, * B.
Died at St. John, Altos, tM beloved wife of 

Mr. G. Clarke, to tM 41st yea of ha age.
Mrs. Cterks ww bora neu Dun man way, Co. 

Cork, Ireland, on tM 21st day of July, 1822, and 
emigrated to this Province with Mr husband 
and family in 1864.

Early ia life she had a desire to toed s holy 
life. Whilst at school sM noticed tM consistent 
Christian walk of Mr teacMr, and w tM minis
ters of Christ had free access to the school she 
took delight in hearing them speak of Mr Sa
viour. On one occasion, whilst that devoted 
•errant of God, Rev. Robinson Seott, ww en
gaged to prayer, ha soul ww eat at liberty and 
rite rejoiced to God ha Saviour. From the pe-

i tat His a

TM brethren who
District

sines that period, and though H Ms progressed 
in population and wealth, yet tMre to seerw ever 

place for a single yea. And it must M plain Itaard an expressed derive for change to rotor- 
that he would Mre accomplished but little of the I to its political position. G. O. H.
good that M actually whierad if M had occu- _________ __________________

, pied a settled pastorate. He itinerated; and I . -____ofl startled society from its wry foundations. His A fr* Church in Italy,
follower» have itinerated ; and to little more than I Revolutions often originate in usions of ap 
a eratury tM fruits of their labors sppsu to parent tranquillity, si storms are generated 
many tend» a wonder to ttomwlvw and tM while tM son shtom brightly and tM breexw 
world. I blow blandly. Italy ww tM scene of memen

to distributee a diversity of talent among tM tous political changes only two years ago ; but 
Hinnifimi Churches. This is ite chief advantage—the I though of late the sounds of war have subsided,

r element of Hi greatest power and uwfatowe. ‘t ™<“t not be inferred that tM revelation Me
M^sMm MaHsmnJ bnit7 “ d*Ter**t7 to a tow of nature. It is as I done its appointed work. Rome and Venice
adjusted Inti__ mucb • *•» of mind. Taste to many-sided, and «• not yet permitted to round off tM new
„ enliven tM nrmmL I n*ed* Tar’et7 for its gratification. And then I nationality ; but a ferment of another description 
totv a> to tiJ’rO0*i I tb*ra are many testes, and H should be an aim I i* taking place among the people of the penia-

wfceria*"^' °f tiw gospel to provide for them all An Htoe- *oto. Several moatM ago, wa called attention
rion. Efehara* heard rsnt ““nietry answers this end much bettor than to a monster petition to tM Pope, got up unda 
lmw made of nraachas I * ***ttod pastorate. It favors tM same congre- the auspices of tM famous Father Pswaglia, 
mA ^J^^TIffrfion with various pulpH talents. Fora waeou “*1 rignwl by nealy ten thousand msmbsrs of 
triet MwttorWaet- ** ptaosophtori thinker dispassionately reasons tta clerical order in Northern and Central Italy, 
■ufonetatinetoweak P"‘”‘ 01 ito worskiPere- He handlw The gist of H was that tM Holy FatMr had
wfleiaBy riuL both tta profo°od themes of tM gospel, and traces bettor at once strip himself of his remaiinEg 
Whet would hundreds * ^*do«al fcnmdatioa. Hie penetrating temporalities and txmfine himwlf to his spiritual

■ mëtttfrt the body is to be ascribed

Then eggs

tM Bay of 
i St. John I

and Shedtoe. As far os Nora Scotia is concern
ed, tM Raflieed Superintendent, end the Stage 
proprietor! on tM principal ltow of travel, have 
given seen ran ce» that we shall have accommo
dations stadia to the shove. From one ar two 
other parties, from whom we have not yet receiv-

not as isolated units, but
vart body, parte of

and tM biassed

ed a definite reply, we expect to hear to a few 
days, and will then be able to publish the whole

ef tM
ef tM

I TM hint contained to the following totter aa 
I to forwarding to Bro. Brewster, at the ealtoet 
period possible, tM list of the Ministers who may 
be authorised to attend the Conference, we hope, 
will not M lost.

Dbab Kditob,—The enclosed is tM first draft] 
of tM Conference plan filled up with tM names 

| of Munsters who by virtue of their office are, 
ax-officio, members of tM Conference.

TM brethren who await tM decision of thrir 
respective District Meetings, authorizing Hi»m 
to attend Cœiereooe—will do themselves good 
sarvios by iasistiag upon thrir chairmen sending I

togs with tMriod of Mr marriage to 1840, sM fixed Mr mind
on the ose thing needful, sad obtained tM ctou of these
evidence that sM was tM Lord’s. From that
time to Mr death sM never lost that evidence.
Being of a timid, retiring dis position sM made
little outward display. She always loved the
Mura of God,

to the whole
seders of Christ, end as such they had always

; ate WratMv anl **““ d**"iP*ta *ta sophistries of skepticism, I functions. The doctrine enunciated was almost 
|M from Junior to e“ure» doubtful minds. TM doctrinal startling ; and tM fact that H could receive such 
jaL-j-lij of entoremw ***<>ha follow*. Polemic theology forma then iuimrnse numba of signatures to a region 
( thrir M1* ueua! repast sprawl before tM congregation. roPPe*<l to be completely unda tM inflames
e than that of thrir information is fantiahed on tM theortos °f tM higha eoolasisstics, wii not Isas suipris- 
,d ^ ^ ttat Mrs to aU egos divided tM Church on ths|in6- It wa met with tM usual non porrumut,
riflo, would CT I ‘I'wtans of providence, sod fate, the atonement, I * marked disapproval sod, if we are not mto-

’ * and religious eeremooiee. Than comas tM taken, some dark hints about tM exercise ot
pathetic pfeadar. He weeps with Jeremiah. He I dtoriplins upon thorn who Md presumed to 
is toeing like John. Gospel truths flow from his instruct the pilot of SL Peter’s storas-toassd 
lips to vivid ‘—r- sad erarJA. tarieflom barque, u to how M should behave. But BO 
And tM congregation listens to appeals rather tacree of excommunication wa erar hurled at 
thaa argumeate, sod their sympathies are stirred tM brads of the innovating priesthood, nor ww 
rather than their reason. Thrir practical praeoMr <»• of tM tignera eva remanded to tM tend* 
appears in hie torn. By him tM Eosuel to mads Ewraies of the dungeon sod the stake. Ia truth 
tokok.toto tM*foof evarvHtoyhfo. H. R began to look >a if ow might m* Eve to•tart* ft» Wliimi, apd^ta^ Mwtly tM Boms (ot very near to U) without Mvtog, a

a cordial

Late year sersrri of the chair-health, that she did not retire three
TM Bible Mr only book, itprint# prayer.

to tM Superintendent of tM Ooo-was ha chief study. SM made it Mr dafly duty
lumbers T Nay, theyto rend with, and pray for and with Mr children, aftra their arrival Certain good
beauty and pew*, while with soother similarlyguiding and iaatructing only, hnt foe
afflicted M could exclaim, with him. •spate not, batheavenly things. Bran in Mr net knowing where to

^«toith Satan, youfight If you
Men pete* at me as strisksu byOed’s frown * reason is obvi-tims to pass without retiring for pri' fhm tort Conference, that the give him half the victory.Westoyan body to to attachI of my Mad; M Satan withoutAt tits throne of grace she had paler

,, „^vMn»v*should M giran to ons; for we
God wants oor will with tM giving up prmdpUi v

but oh, how tong ws take tolife was a life of pray*. by tM Districts to ftmayMa wosMflyisU.will do wrong, it toto^pyths* wMn «fog.teirik^A^jr than is httls atostofor the bodies and souls of tara very
guide, but evil par



WWO.—Hete yeei htyeurfcrtlyf De YeakorawOI NOTICE OF“ ** fort7 yew oe the pre-1 schooner for Poroamboeo with fiftreo m.n, being 
*** * pert of the crew of the ship Oneida, Cep-

I* Potter, from Hhsf hse for New York, with 
tees, and of the barque Henrieta Brown from

Cabinetsao longer be Fsxtlt Sawow MaceutaLet ran 4yen sine at prayer P Be. With all the X.
for ritoor-pUtr, Morning Pud.

their eharaew, that they * Co/.easily furniture, or a stylish Return hasww has roomily 
iooight mtwthsg

etrietly to the Parliamentary 
ishad, wtisàgii Macuin*, with all tireBaltimore for Bio Janeiro, bodi of which vessels 

were burned by the Florida.
TELEQEAPH DESPATCHES.

New Yoee, May 3».—The Jlrrmbft Head- 
quarters of the Army of the Potomac despatch 
dated May 28, says the rebel army is eviderirt 
moving. Oeo. Lee has issued an order uhicffi 
was read to the troops a few nights sines, cow.' 
grst(dating them upon their past achievements 
and foreshadowing a raid into Maryland. He 
tills them that they are to hare long and rapid 
marches through the country without railroads, 
and calls upon every man to he prepared for the 
severest hardships. Wonderful victories are of 
course promised them, and the overthrow of our 
army predicted as an inevitable event. The 
trains of the rebels have been seen for several 
days moving from the depot of supplies below 
Fredericksburg, sod balloon recoonisssncse have 
discovered a large column pushing rapidly in 
the direction of Culpepper. Whether the enemy 
intend making a raid into Maryland or is en
deavouring to gat between Gen. Hooker’s army 
and Washington, we ere unable to determine. 
Every one is on the qm rise, and stirring news 
may be expected soon from the Army of the 
Potomac.

Everything remains quiet along the river. A 
few additional rifle pits are being throw up on 
the south bank, but tbs rebel pickets lounge in 
the shade as usual, apparently oblivious to all 
operations outside of their own sphere.

The Tribunal Washington despatch aaya no 
rebel camp» are visible oa the beighta beyond 
Fredericksburg. Their troops are in motion 
aud item to be threatening to croes somewhere 
up the river, and the prospects of an early battle 
are canvassed in our army.

The Herobls Washington despatch aaya it is 
considered by most military men that the rebel 
strategy look to tarrorising the frontier, whilst 
every effort shall he put forth to' crush Gen. 
Grant’s army.

If he be not able to take Vickaburg by stonaA 
he baa acquired by a moat perilous movement a 
foothold la th# rear of the cit- ” l ——*“ 
entire Yazoo region, and will

tiasiifil—1~*--------- And when bought. Subscriber* (both late of W.dU* Hall.) hive a, and intend reader!- 
a Horns, nadsr th»

JOHN TMOMPSOX, 
WM. M'ALLIS TES.

and wet beautiful of all Sewingbtti ck4tON40t% 
Machin—, tbii

shows die exertionsthat the Gsxbbal Dbt Good# Ucstwnss in thu coeeera known
stvle aad «rm of Tbemsou A CohsIUrietan, to thefrom thestrutted to use it. The family la a eehool lorwhich have

shall we not be lean that in the ansi», OATusa, tccx, «dit, and ha» capacity fortheir «alia, lit 1868, the quantity ofLesraiag hevs by 
Songs of praise U

laith aad lessthat hs ha. praise to sing above f lo Earapthe thinks will «Moot sf pounds, its monstsry sewing heavy oe light u 
let or beaver sloth, downa owes beautiful sight bring two mütréns and thru quartets.h • free from pilot orwe sew the in the foaaily of *• •—» frritory. ws bag to apprise our friends and cuitemers-of this cotton leached Liverpool. Up- In ceaaeetioo with the above anooencemeol, ' - 

bs—that we have opened the shove well knowa Hoe 
we weald intimas* the arrival of sur «tosh, rsnsisdn

WOO LUX AND WORSTED 900DS, 
m - COTTON GOODS, 2
? 5 LINEN GOODS, 2 b
3 g UNION GOODS, ffl *
5 ™ FANCT GOODS. H -
s. te STRAW GOODS, < j
h SMALL WARE GOODS, £

Trimming,, etc, Hosiery, Gloves. Shirts, etc. All fsbrlss sf the shove matériels were end itou 
Also—KnglisS .nd French Fiooa Oil Cloths, besides s superior stock of READY MADE 

CLOTHING, and Clwhieg mads to order.
Qjf In soliciting • .hare of petroosg* ws car* not to make provisions, which ere in thsmssnrei 
valnelees—give ns a trial for proof ; we have the experience, sad w# hops to mahe is usrinl. The 
•sock is boeghi for cash—*11 sew sad fresh, and all comes in Slider the rad seed unff.ot wfoch ■» 
intend riving perchâmes the benefit THOMSON à CO.
nr On* Price. *a. Jane 3.

»et ywt base gauze or
do that, th* spies*. As s commeecementidsrnswlie. W, whose guest ws wire. His lour chQ- i progress of invasion,

kmg time, overwhelm
tepidity.wards of

Letter A" Family Sowing___ j Machine is a*
see, that a child can Warn to uss 
» liability to get out of order, it is 
if work.-H. A.Taylor, SeekvUl*

to twelve, treaty ef
about the it, and her'•aril, and ifil, and if our armies can go 

is at hand when they wffld.
pound» to Havre. _ Inof thrir beautiful hymns and patriotic •talithswould be SC, Agent fcr this eity.to as tbs* the in this qaantity shipped in the two firstsf the Southern ladies," writes of the

e Charleston eot
the mors I hear-------------------- --------- ------
der at their heroism and •ali-escrafica. Words, 
indeed, cannot express my admiration for them, 
the ws* could not have go* * without them, 
fhe women of ell ol asses have sent, without s 
murmur, their husbands, so*, sod those they 
hold most dear, to the wars ; sod in tbs absence 
Of the men they have tilled the fields, made 
ejethse for the troops, and nursed the sick. 
R^en I contrast this firmness of purpose end 
•pfarit of self sorrafice with th* empty Wigging 
and indifference ao prevalent in the North, leave 
* doubt of the ieeoa of the struggle,"

Mr. Vallandighem arrived at Murfreesboro 
about 11 o'clock on Sunday night by special 
train i and after eot* hours’ conversation with 
General Rossera* and others he was put into 
« open waggon, sod was th* conducted, sur
rounded by an escort of cavalry , to the outpost* 
of the Union army, and delivered yesterday

year was pretty equally divided. But this ht-not * unimportant
Post William, Horton, Feb. 14 1M3.aa it la, isatahraut,to the great hot* shove. Christian iy wrist rpreined about five yearspared with the of India, and «mall withwould be invest your kerne with this since remained week sad forago, whiclrhat may be Mreforlmreeout of tbs Cultivate mi ef your •aid to make peoplei while the render it almost pawarlam, and so pain-

bed-fcltowa, and «0 thetreason, endure it. and so eld onlyfal that I couldaed spoils.’ N. IFsrisnt.to ell out of the bed, untilsleep with my arm
by six applies-I used Qrmhsm’e FeinEnorme—Whnt is* off maire

bon has complete restored my head «nd
Hmwsratod

f Lika Æsep’s iy so tits snd of in it, sad is *er * strong ss eve.
Tbs views of the of the mostpteviously wed some 

mts snd Psmkiltors,
Although I had New Shawls and Dresses,tbs sals, hs is REDUCTION IN PRICES

, AT THB

GLOBE HOUSE
SS ttraawilte Nlrni.

yet unknown, tbs
under medical treatment with hardly anyte break

Craig in Ada* Bede, he is like the cock who judiee iàany
EX STEAMtHIP “ ANRRICi."

The Lirgsst snd most choies selection of

LADIES' DRESSES
variety of

We have found it excellent In buz*, «onia likely togets ap to beer him crow.' Mb*. Jam* Hatoeabd.to week its have»Continually, and
kderotsd to bar-

bours of rafttgo, * two *f whlrii IkuiiofDov* axd Cow.—Few arethiarawlt. We vary aware of the basin- h will offer, daring the 
eemmeeeiag with Wsd«mi 
wheh ef the Stock of

Fancy and Staple Goods
At Orsattp Rsduosd Aim A- CasA.

The Goods red seed will iadrte ike 
SPRING SUPPLY RECENTLY RECEIVED

laieg Arse mow As,ipliehedat which inpended. Tbsdoubt if the Bsselifal Material.iti* unitoftiMik yisMta a mild remedy, ifexceeds half 's atiltt*, forinto the in suchIt is *t at ell been voted this £40,666 lam*' A CEiLDaeu’s aouttna wuab, vistips. Hew vitally that every Trochee,'raise, the value ofwill he required Kept, Poplins, Tissues, Silk Warps, kfoAsior Cough Loses gss, is molt apparent.him, to who* Mr. Vollondighom
•elf as a citizen of Ohio, sent b___________ , „
tin* by force end without his consent, and there
fore surrendered himself as » prisoner of war.

The N. Y. Put contai* the following in rela
tion to G*nl. Grant’s movements, and the im- 
Mrtanerof the issues of the present struggle at

The osUrity of Grant and his noble army has 
been wonderful—on the 2nd at Port Gibson, and

laced him-
This Slock of Dresses Is eepeasUy worthy ofB»altx roe Sei.Diea •For one who dies from

the effects of the bullet tin perish from damp sndmillion. Port-
titaersl faklfigtitt. 6-4 Mohairs and Bar ages, forSmall doe* of Hollows;to night air.

kffwlatioemthe every ether night, will correct allh* he* spent, 
e Portland break-

£863,060 Dress Materials, Maotlss sad Millinery, of lh«Of the ef the User aed Stomach, purify the blood.three undertakings, the VERY CHEAP !Only 14therkby push t 
er of Alabama,

respecting the utility of whichthe onlyentertain* the rebel base te the great Grenadines. De Bsisa, Mohairs aed Cambric,potent judges ate thoroughly agreed. In th*Father PaaeegUa Dol'd Silk Ties— & Lima Shawls
SOME VIET RARDSOM* ! !

PAisley Filled, Casbmers and Sbsphcrd’t Plaid do, 
A LAMB LOT Or

F late Block Borage end Cashmere 
SHAWLS,

Maltese, Pompoiet. Colored Silk and Filled 
Bordered Ditto.

Ml ed Kzrtedmgiy Low Print,
AT THE

COMMERCE HOUSE,
1*4 «raeville Street.

R. McMURRAY A CO.

Cashmere, Lama, Busts, aad Groandms,thereby ensure the early fall of Vicksburg and 
Port Hudson.

St. JOB*, May 30, 1863.—Official despatches 
from Gen. Grant, May 25, represent the serge 
of Vicksburg * progressing satisfactorily.—He 
is able to maintain the investment and defend 
hie raw. Other reporta say there has been no 
fighting sin* Monday.—den. Johnson was In 
Jack»* with 16,000 troops. The Confederates 
also hold Big Black Riser bridge.—Murfrees
boro’ advices of the 26th state that the move
ment of Bragg’s army under Breckinbridge has 
hecoms general.—Polk and Hard* have with
drawn their forces in the direction of Vickaburg. 
—Bragg’s head-quarters is * Sbclbyville.—Fire 
thousand Confederates have reinforced the troops 
* Cumberland Gap.—The Eighth Illinois Caval-

?r, whilst Mooting on the Peninsula between the 
otomee and the Rappahannock, captured 124 
prisoners, 150 oontradands, and 800 horses__

part of the British Channel a harbour of Embroidered Shawls, a large assortment, elkNiPlosUltba. -Rat. Joe. McKee. New-Y orknationality would be of the first importance to shipping,* the 20th * Vicksburg—with fire strenuous Mubeir aud Cloth Mantle», while Marseilles endwith the City, writes—"I Mrs. 8. A. All*’»
and bloody battles bitwsra bat die judgment Muslin Jackets— *w styles, Parasols, Gloves, Bo- 

•iery, Corse», Veils, Hair Nets, and Maslin *d
visit lo Britain. He toft* the World's Hairneither—an advantage which sow of the otherwith anti- haa be* scarcely andgraynese

lb confident!so-called harbours of refuge are said not to Lace Sets Collars snd Sleeve», Tables Une*. 
Towelliags, Tickings, Factory», Denies, Skirtings, 
aad Ginghams, Stamped DeOyle»», Toilet Cov
ers, Mils, Collars aad Strips. Ladies’ and Mise* 
white snd colored Straw lists, new itow 

Ladies' straw aad trimmed Booasts, Heed Drts- 
ges. Bonnet Ribbon», Flowers sod Feathers, la all 
the new rotors A Urge assortment of Indies’ and 
Misses’ Hoop Skirts—very tow.

t " J- Clothing of every description.
I. MoMURRAT A CO.

tit* Southern toss worthy of note. lotfotof one Id have bet* discovered. They may be reliedMcGregor1!
■ora haaarrlnes in itself th* 
the army fro* the river to «
or sixty mil* inland, in th , .__ ________
enemy’s country, if the adeem» bed not he* 
conducted with the most coearawnate skill,— 
Bet Grant was aware of hie danger and * the 
—thnti of meeting them, by auwUfiy com-
binations, threw himself at on» into Ike centre 
of the three considerable ami* of the rthils 
Job**, Loring, end Pemberton tried In sfibet 
a junction against him, just * the allied anew 
eat* down up* the young Bon spurts in Italy, 
but a similar plan of attack kept their fore» 
asunder and enabled him to be* each foe* in 
detail He could not, of coures, accomplish a 
work of such magnitude and activity without

Bold by Druggists 
Greenwich sL, New-

departure of svssywhses. Depot, 198nearly every.
rest. Wein the nostrils of

th* the good wish* ef the Conference Resolutions.
We beg to call the attroti* of the Chaim* 

of Districts, and the brethren generally, to the 
following Resolutions adopted by the Oonlare*» 
* its tost 8 ss sinus >—

MianoNAET Lists.—Bttcltti,—Th* the 
Chaim* ef seek District afodl be required to 
bring to the Confer 
8ubecripti*s and

leys shortly to welcome The World's Remedies,’
HtUamWt Pills end Ointment.

Tor sals who leu l« aad retail by
A VERY, BROWN à CO.,

Halifax, N.S.

contempt
Mr. Bnekfiakfstaken the trouble

fro* Truro, toward* Pictou,mil* ef Belli Je*l.£27,OOa—Sum. May *7.

British Shoe Store!
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

Wiggins, one ef our wealthiest
general diatri- Country Prod—e Depotat his rasidenre, in this eity,

all thechurch ef 82. WeFriday last, * the edeemeedproperty, to the W<Jeern from the Olob* th* he h*reduce the —LABANMissionary Society, i 
ernts of his bittnet 
on foolscap paper, * 
currency, as used in Nora Scotia.

1‘RovutClAL WEli.ft a*.—That in conse
quence of the mnually increaaing arrearages ef 
the subscription for the Pnoincinl Wssisyan, 
enquiry be iMtituted in the District Cnmmittsst 
reflectively, » to the fidelity ef each broth*

in Ikefor charitable purposes.■ore laborious Seek Btt to«there—£22,000 for Ike Oaths «than., by the Bee. 1. ». Addy, Charles ISHES to inform Ms Uoenwy Cuiioms-W. Wright, Esq, te" Bel*, only daagkter'êf I 
Cant. Wm. Moser.

At Corawallis, on the 27lh alt, by the H 
Asets, Mr. Hsniy Flak* ef Devonshire. Eagl 
Miss Georgius, eldest daughter of the 1st* Mr 
Woedwerta, of Oers wallis.

At Bltovills, Suabary Couaty, N. B, * t! 
ef March, by the Rev. B. T. Teed, Mr. Jaare 
ID Mim Mary McAzther.

As the residence of the bride's father, » tin 
Jaa, 1663, by the Bev. W. By*. Mr. Lean* 
laid, ta Misa EUaabstk N. Armatraug. both of 
boro" Shore.

By the uw, oa the list ak, at Mill Villas 
Thom* Hatfield, to Miss BUsabstb Hotel, 
Rstcbford River, Pirrsbero'

At tbs Pareeuags, Amherst, oa 28lh ulL, 
Rev. A. M. DssBnaay, Mr. Jam* R. Reek» 
Mrs. Busan* Bmbree, bath of that place.

Iy than be- th* la addittoa la bis large ate* ofit of * Orphan Asylum English and American Goods.alienation betwe* DRY GOODS,
Boots end Shoes, Hats and Caps

ti* of interest, it «hall here £25,000of the clergy has mderableti* of interest, it shell here reached *25,000, 
land * tritfeh te ere* a Female Orphan A«y-

ipared with the* of the

5 CASES Mea.'.Womee»
ROOTS nmd SHOES, 

i Women’s bergs Congress Boot», fm Is *d 
■’ Pi* Flippers sad Beskias, 6e 6d 
“ Goat, Grain aad Kip Baskins, 3e 64 
“ Patrol Slippers, 1» 84

Children’» Groin aad Enamel Cop.
Tip Boots, «« Sd

Miss»’ Grain aed Ream* Boots, *e 64
Boys Ena are! and calf Coog. Boom, 7» Sd 
Men'» Goat and Enamel Brogue, 7s 6d 

“ C If end Eosmel Cong. Beota, 6e Id 
" calf Balmoral Boots, 10» 64
“ Enamel Lera Shore, »t 64

Children'» (secy Boot» and Show, la Id
44mere' Grain rod Go* Beet», * Id
toatber Slippers, Serge Congress Bute,

end Childrensparticularly in guns and prisoner!. Fiftyit is gradually sa il* the ty field pieces, with eight or tan thousand pri-
; £2,200 for the •oners, and we know not how many standi of 

eolora, are immortal trophies for say army, even 
on the supposition that they have not yet taken 
Vickaburg. This capture, should it prore all

Ledtw’ aed Qentlsrero’» Bobber Boots aad 8bos •
of the Lunatic Asylum j aadacquire increased 

, the old
Hoop Skirls, Ae., Ac.responsible for the collection of£600 to the Church of He has added a large stock of «Tanaregime it the acoount» perimaaly being to the Chair-etoty.—St John Church

men, end distributed * the Financial DistrictT. A. 8. that we believe and wish it to be, must becomeBwxolart. Meetings. fistoried especially for the Cewtry Trade, and rana turning point in the history of the war—theDewoifc*red. All the peli- 
the day are work- 
go the length of e 
[ting himself core- 

Mother

eupplv the beet Article of Tea, Coffee, bug»money taken. A
out £50, belonging 
Merer*. Dewo&’s <

DOW fiUppiT MO MO— RrllCM wl 4M, vBl*wO, Oflgl■ »
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish andto Capt be obliged, in eoeweti* with the affairs ef the 

Wwleyu Office, te rape* to Ike Cufonim 
the delioqtreat Circuits, we hevs to rey tiret, it 
will be gratifying to « to receive the payèrent* 
tbs brethren stay here to make * anytime be
fore the affaire of the Paper *d Book Boo* are 
brought up ) but it would be a great aoeomoda-

to have had eleven thousand men, and eoniider- 
able artillery. Gen. Blunt had but three thou
sand men arid one battery, but was well fortified. 
—Moaby’s guerillas destroyed a forage train * 
the Alexandria and Orange railroad.—It is still 
reported th* some movement is on foot in Got. 
Lee’s army. Large bodies of troops appear 
moving in the direction of Culpepper and Krely*» 
ford.—Southern despatches state that Vicksburg

ere., etc., at the lowest Cash prière,off. Onin Masers. Country Prod»», * the atma tan*.night the the One Prim Stores,entered and the money drawers riled. Halifax, N. ffBarrington Street, 
indy’s Country Matrith tire •• 

hern Europe may 
the simpler creed 
otastent denomi. 
impUtaly remodel

Bom off TEttrraiwrRr—The National Divi-
M «refais.ef the 8. of T. of North

foe* Aepored of Representotiei
of tire several Provinare end II, suddenly yet 

«.Irefaslto Mary.
N. 8., on Ike 16th ell

■ this 36th year effaer sge.the Order is in ef Dreero Char Ire Beeon, sad dsughter* Thoreday ef next week- of the tore
INI LAUD BOUTE.

SL John, Portland, Boston, 4»

rHE .tramer EMPEROR, wtil leave Wlndlor 
lor 8l John daring the moot fa of May, a» 

flows ■—
Saterdsy, 9th, si 
Wednesday, 13th, at 
Retarday, 16th, at 
Wsdareday, 20th, at 
Saiarday, 33rd, at 
Wednesday, 17th, at 
Hetarday, 30th, at

FAB*
Halifos le it. John,

leaving home toforth» Irrspnrshli loi 
lubÜnm,European.

Russia» Atrocités tit Poland.—The courre 
which the Russian government is pursuing, ac
cording to our latest telegraph despatches, re cer
tainly not calculsted to divert lb# public srm-

diateat when the Oe tbs tot* ak.,
■N. T. Spectator. following gentiem* 

in the Heure ef Aa-
Tei Electiokz—The ha reinl Nettle», aged 62 yes»,

nstire of Rotheey,District Meetings. Oa tke 28th alL, Faaay Parkin, mfont dsughtsr of
Mr. Joka Stan, aged 34Waif.—J. Tobin, 8. L. Shannon, and K*tueky, of which we const*tly read, must 

so* come to * end, even aa mena»», and tire 
war thereabout resolve itself into the guerilla, or 
little war, not difficult of aupprewion.

The enrolment of tire “ able-bodied male citi- 
sena” of New York, under the Conscript»* act.

May 13.On th* 17th ok., Mrs. Helen McDoasId, a noth'»pathy of Europe from its present channel in 
Iatout of the Polish in»urgents, or to facilitate 
the trek of those who» duty it is to defend or 
to excute its policy. Pria» Gortchakoff may 
set forth in epigrammatic rente*» the danger to 
Europe ot the cosmopolite revolutionary party, or 
he may describe in precise and even most con
vincing terms the situation of Russia with refer
ence to Pobnd, but his insinuations and his logic 
will alike be unavailing if the whole civilised 
world is outraged by the ferocious and brutal 
acts committed by tire chief instrumenta be em
ploys, in frantic endeavours so extricate the Go
vernment from the difficulties into which * in
judicious *d

H. Pry». East—Annand and Belesm. The Ministers and Circuit Steward*, are here-clergyman, on widow ef th» 1st* Ales. McDonald, la the Sabbath School Depository.
The largest rod beet selssted stock ef Book» 

for Sabbath School Libraries, ie New KofUnd, 
may be found at

NO. •!, EXCHANGE STREET 
PORTLAND, HE.

New book* are received every week from tire 
various Sunday School Societies aad Private Pub-' 
lathing Houses in tire reentry, nnrepttoiag drew 
adeptodt to he wpeeity ef ehudisn^as well rendait 
clins».—If a catalogua be forwarded of the books 
already In the library, the rending of duplicata» 
will be eveidsd. Orders solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Orders for books may be e*t to nre 

through N. Harden brook, Beq., Wotfville, who 
aet» as my agent fcr Nova Srotm.

May 20 8m.

Lunenburg.—Dr. Sloeumb, Kaufoeca, H. Josh 10,30 A *ket »ge.64th yearon turning round Queens Countg.—John Campbell South— A. Drowned, on the 0th ef Feb., at Pertsmoeth, U *Traro District will be held (D.V.) at River John, 
on the 19th June, commencing * ni* o'clock, 
A. M. Financial butine* the following day.

Q. O. Huxsns, Chairman 
The Ministers of the Trxro District will find 

lodgings at River John * follows :—
Rev. G. O. Hueetia, Chairman, Oi 

rie » Rev. Thom* Smith, Chr"
Rev. Roland Meet*, William 1 
E. Crane, Parewaeei Rev. Oe 
William Perrin ; Rev. John L.
Lengile s Rev. John Careidy,

Iy came in frill CapL Wm B. Mus roe, a aalive Bridgetown, N. H.Cow». NorO—Lewis Smith.”
aged $1 jeers.TownshipSkdbume County.—Tboe. Coffin.'priest. They 0e tirelOtk nk., Mr. Sanders, s eatlve ofHen. J. Locke.” flemngtow-R. Roberta*.-t they were both beg* this morning, under the orders of Assist

ant-Provoet-Marshal-General Nugent. In the 
Fourth Congressional district the enrolling offi
cer» eommenoed operations with the election dis-

ia th» 61# year ef hi»Cornwell, Rl .f fosses. 
KUro Bent,Yarmouth County.—Thos. Killaafo Township 27th uk., JWre.At Amherst,ittle conversation it. Bee. Far * 

tli» JVvtbodiit0.8. Brown.” Ar\ Chare U, sadCampbell, Wade.Digbg.—Robtdmn, died »» she had lived, resting on the
trieta for the First ward, and in one or two dis
tricts of the Second ward. At least one month 
will be required for the collection of the names. 
The colored man are regulqrly enrolled and 
described on tire lists. We do not learn that any 
opposition to the work of enrolment is mani-

New York,CreaherUad 
C„ mm ot

At Grey'» Rood,
Tût*—South—Dr. Brown, D. Moore. North 

—Dr. Hamilton, C. R. BUI.
Bsmts.—South—"L. Hill, J*. King. North— 

Rare Churchill, a Lawrence.
Coichostsr.—South—Hon. Attorney General,” 

F. R. Parker.” North—h. W. McLeUn,” W. 
M. Blackwood.” „ ,

Jfareh loot, Samuelevening that
jikion 1*81, otmuci v., sen mi dqwiiu mu ouïr
Uddle, lathe 14tk year ef hi» ego—(Borderer pi esseRee.R

Msnchester, and Through tickets end aay farther iaforaratiaa ma
sixty people, Oliver be had » applkati* tethe measures adopted by the A. A H. CREIGHTONfatted—* tire contrary, good feeling is more 

general than was expected.—New York Poet, 
Mag 26th.

A Dun.—The Washington correspondent 
of the Chicago Tribu* says that a draft of 300,- 
000 men will shortH be ordered by the President 
foe tire purpose of filling up the old regiments. It 
is not the presOTt intention to form any raw regi
ment*. There is * time to drill and prepare 
regiment» for this campaign. The draft haa 
be* delayed by the labour of organising the 
machinery for iL

All tire able-bodied contraband» in Washing
ton aratoire put to work on tire abandoned farm* 
in Fairfkx County. The wont* snd children ATS 
to be «Mvayed thither to do light work in Gar-

Taeiho the Oath.—Of 116 rebels prieon- 
ers that were in Philadelphia * Friday, lit

drew. He April 6.Bev. Johngoing *—two
George

Oumbsriand.—I)r. Tapper, A. MeFeriane, Windier and Wilaot Packet
4 A -■ The aew aad fast sailing schr TRAP- 

MU FIC, Capt J. N. Reach, will ply rage 
lari y bstws* Windsor, MargaretvlIU, 
aed Wifmor, celkag at Mordes, (liv

re» Wharf; aad Caeeda Creek, whw freight offer», 
either way. For further particulars enquire of 
ike Captent * board, or of the subscriber at Mar- 

JAMES HOT.

P.Copertb-Bignej) Bev. PORT OF HALIFAX,Johnson,
of Rome, end write, Alex. McDonald; Bev. Cranewick Jott, 

Ebenezer McLeod; Rev. J. B. Hsmmsro, 
David Perrin. Wm. Tweedt.

Utter Jehu, Mag SOU, 1863.

FEEDEElCTOlt MITETCT.
The Annual Meeting of 1» Frederistw Dis

trict will be held in the Cky of Fkedarietw, 
beginning on Wadnmday, June 10th, 'at 10 
o'clock, A. M.

The Brethren will plea* have all their Circuit 
return» reedy brfore they meet.

Jam E»glam>, Chairman.

Dentin.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,Pidtse.—JFref—D. Fraser, A. MeKa; A EXITED
the Church of Wemra*AT, May 27.J*. Fraser, (1the Church H * Gunboat Kimble, Com D".!ore D'Arcy, » 

Eretpwt; brigA. Henry end John Mo- admitted thegentiem* could «1er, Mate», St Joha. N. B. ; echre Aauero, Ornerreaaonmg which haa refused conce»-force of that reasoning which has refused conces
sions to PoUnd, bee**, whenever they have 
be* granted, tire Poire have always converted 
them to their own insurrectionary purposes

woLn1 v Haul
ffBE Ledire sad friends of th* Wesleyee Church 
1 at Wolfville, rrepeclfeUy inform tire public, 
that they intend to hold a Bazaa» the eueeieg 
Summer, to raise funds for the Vjirdaiiun of t debt 
oe their new place of worship. Du* noil» will be 
gives of the dsy end plare 'er holdiag lbs Basaar. 
Contribution» will be thankfully received by tire 
following Lsdiet .-—Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Arther Pst- 
tsrsoe, Mrs. Jso. Usa, Mrs Robt. the*art, Lower 
Hortoe ; Mrs. Wm. J. Johnson, Mrs. Gsorgs Fer- 
sjrthe, Wolfville ; Mrs. Lewis Davis*, Mrs. Henry 
Neary, Greenwich ; Miss f«o« Lydiard, Mi* Prim 
cille Neary, Kentvills ; Mi* Bewie Heeeigar, Can- 
meg ; aad Mrs. Lewis F. Harris, 68 Birring lee 
Street. Halifax.

April I, 1643.

Inverness.—H. BUnchard,” P. Smytk, S. Me bilge, Bt Jsgo ; Margaret A*. Wbetpley, New York ; 
Prince, Yeraroutn—beend to Lebsadre.

TarasDAT, Mev 28.
Bchrs Spey, MePherwro, St Jebne, Nld; Eliza

Fbidat, Mey 6. 
d. Bermuda; stemmer 
■eu* Pleeidra, Smith, 
Dlmn, Cardiff; brigts 
clair. St John, N B; 
lelphU ; Mary A* Ca-

Sawsdav, Mey 30.

•dvsrsary. He
Mithmmi,—Miller, LeVisoooU. geretvills.

Mey Athe crowd, Ptderie.—Wm. Ross,” Omriw They would not hare denied that th* existence 
of the Europe* party of action haa rendered tire 
task of suppressing the reeolul

H roper,Ivoeete of the Cap* Breton.—J. Bourinot, Thoe.
DENTAL MOTIVE.

uasneed ptaetice in the DsuUl 
iftsr a regular coures of instruc- 
in peat In practice, and In a 
pry la Hatika, I bow «otirit a 
! in my native dty, end will ke 
and dally, at every hour, st 

■rent at my fotker’s rwldroce, 
oset, corn* building as* Tsm- 
oppesite tke BiahoeU Chanel. 
jasTii. CHAMBERLAIN.

task of euppressing the reyolutionary element 
within their dominions more difficult th* it has 
before be* ; and they would have agreed in the 
poeitiou so oft* assumed by Rneriaa statesmen, 
that to grant reforms in one portico of the em
pire—and that * annexed province—more am
ple th* those enjoyed by the inhabitants of

in the drew of
this as* in the centre of in- BUie, MaysguszVicksburg ie aow the echre Nou panel, Angus, 

tkerias, Newld.in the theetra ef« English
that the Federal

shire efGrant weald befoce tide heveoceepiad that Schr Aurora, Thomas, Ceiuwatos.
new is tiret tire The Annual Meeting, for the Liverpool Die-

behalf of the in this four were sent to Fort Delaware. So many re- triet, will be held, (D.V.) at Mill Village, to Haabst. (Nor) Montreal; brigt John No. 106May 97-bel priaoman have desired to take ti* oeth endfor a very Trinidad; aehrs Ranger, Fro-commence, Jo* 10th, et» o’clock A. M. Thehove be* returned toto be rent North, instead of 
rebeldom, that aarioea object 
peer. The benefit of their ei 
soldiers who have fallen into

Two Federal twitf www i*TV UMU .----------------- «,------ s
running for eoere time from Norfolk through the amount of oppmrion; but any <b«PO»tion 
Disnud Swamp —1 to North Carolina, carrying 1 make allowance» for the character of the Raw 
mail», fite^ wren captured May 14th, a»r Cam- 
teak bridge, Sorty mil* from Norfolk. They 
wire the Emily aad Arrow, and with all * boerd 
were rah* off toward FrsnkHn w the Blark- 
wster. The Emily was captured from tire enemy

üÿ dâ Ü cause him to feel a pang^of snvy st 
y t wWiflut detection being ootdons in his treatment of defenceless

«™boeU ”ho”‘. „ , woomn. We are in poewreien of tnretworthy

aatfaasaafejag ;

jetted to tire mott brutal ttvttm*L ■ the fee-

el Unwqbethin principle andterrilorielbound- 
"J"

Work of the Confederate Prioatsere.—Sin» 
the eoraeren»»ent of hotti titrée 106 nrereh*t 
vessels belonging to tire Northern 8 rat* have 
be* captured by the Confederate privateers.
The amount of damage done.......................
and Florida alone, it is stated.

April 1»
Circuit Stewards are expected to attendthat the Federal Sore»lately held for to sp-

Leheader ; Aim Well, Beyers, d#for Union Executor’s Notice.

rE 0(8» of Exécuter» of lets J. B. Beeeett 
will be for the present la IS* premises of 
14 wets Smith Brother», 68 Granville meet, where 
business roeoeeted slth the estate will be attended 

Why Mr. John Marshall.
JOSEPH BELL, I VmtrmUwm 8. L. SHANNON,} Ksen,le™'

May 18 4w

Thoreday, at 10 o’clock, A. M. Begelfotleffi Alleweeee el Ball
Cartridge.
OfBoe of A. a. BE.,

Halifax, Mag 13, 1863.
PRIME Owsmsadsr.InCkis» at tire Neva Ssotia 441- 
‘ 1 litis observes, that by colli tin g raturas of sffse- 
tives aad ezproditure of Bell Cartridge, In maay lo

which was probablyhaving lost G so. JobbsoX, Chairman. Martin. Gulliford,Ore of the ef the aad 8t Johns,
word Veni» Petite Bioiert, N. &, Mag 7, 1863.by this time mey be LivrepmLN6; Brothers, Ossrire, Pls-The réew is therefore very sehre Swza. Via-to expeet that the Vir-Thereia every

The Annual Meeting ot this drétriet willof the» horror» which have be* resorted to towill shortlysir, tiret there people whom yearn ef tyranny have goed- 
revoh. The pro reeding ef Naximoff, the

Beotia, Cary, Png.crush». Deha, Hanter, «Sydney(D.V.) el Bidrpia, Tuesday 9th Jure, at Cow Bay; echre
2 P. M. The Steward» of the Circuits era in- vtanees more thaa tbs regular allowance of 60 reuad» 

per area has biro empeadsd by the Volunteer».
A first issue win he made this year of 40 round» per 

•Art-live, recording to last return» ; but ao tree» will 
be toads to say corps wbieh has expended eu ezeree 
until tire letter 1» replaced by their owa requisition

AbrrrCra sud uns voidable fraction» ef begs win in - 
variably leave as aaaaal surplus, which should bs 
faithfully earned oa ts th# aezt year ; otherwise tire 
over-exproditure of ammunition will bar» ta be eeu- 
staatly rectified from Head Quartets The afiiorr» 
commanding both Militia Regiments snd Volunteer 
Corps are rsqsreted to be particular that those under 
their orders coulovm te the Regnlsriros laid down on 
this important point, ae by aet deiae ao very math 
trouble aad corrayoodOT» will be the inevitable re-

May 20. tu. K. B. SINCLAIR, A. ti. if.

The can
Sydney.tiled to attend ot the hour ef tho followingIntdBgwn» has boro received that the Fede

ral news lately destroyed by t 
Florida are, with their cargo. 
mOSam Otto </ ti*», ti» »hip 
hared half a million t—~i* at 
York underwriter» lew heevüy.

The Peesext Orrox-nirre or the South. 
—The Richm*d Examiner of tire 21rt hret, has 
a Ireffin* éditorial * the present condition ef 
OamralHookar’s army and tire/svorable *p«- 
tunity which the tompemywwkening of that 
army, ^ rotirra^^w thyagimanto-Wh»»

S-tltiLreâro. nf m mnerire m-~r----- * ~~ the
nreteftheSoothraHratohe. Brays:—"Within 

tiramdrerfore, the FetUrri army will b. 
—t- — th*it has bow fcr along time or is
Bhrtoererbererin. It will not only be weak
er in numbers, bet weaker in morale th* at any 
nrat « perhape friture time. It hae bwu lreetro

160 Pieces Carpetings.8. W. Spbaove, Chairman.
where at one

AT ear Carpet Room», per ripaomhlp Dido, jest 
epwed. In every new style of Brassai», Tap*, 

try, 3 Fly, Kidderminster, Sioet, Bco«ch, Uni* and

Victoria Felt and Printed Wool Druggets, Sd, 
6-4.10-4 and 11-4.

New and Rich Pattern Staiu Caarare, all 
ahlths « fow pteore toy cheap, all Wool, Scotch. 

Crumb Cloths. Hearth Rags, Mats, Stair Oils,

W. J. COLEMAN,of thaBLJi
The land. its sittings * Thoreday, JwW

so* relieved lltit, at Smith's Creak, Vale dare*, el pebtis generally, thet hs hasaa well aa of 3 o-oloek, A. M.
■ffifiy Cap,

; ’tia merely ed to attend * Friday, at 10 o’clock, A. M., 
when finonciol matters will be tokw up.

N. B.—Carriages will be in attend an» at the 
Sorecx Itoti*, to eeevwy the lreffiiW to their 
lodgings * the arrival of the Train of Cora, 
which leaves 8t John ot 9* o'riock, P- M., 
Wednesday. June 10th.

Thoms» Ahwwik, Chairman.

ploy of word* The id* of Messrs. Cogs wall A Ftlately occupied by 1 
and Invites attention

poediagly low, a favorable opponaaity is offered to
all wanting new Carpels.of the Wl * C. SILVER.April *6.it one which can Wesleyan Bazaar

AT

DARTMOUTH.

THE Lidias of .the Wesleyan eoogregetion s 
Maeqaodeboit Harbor, respectfully inlorm the 

public, that they island to bold their Bezaar oe 
WXBsaaoaT, the 10th day of Jane, at 10 o'clock, 
la the Mechanics'Institute st Dartmouth.

tfo f.i they hare oa bead a large amount of 
fancy articles prepared ia the first style to dispose 
ef 00 that day.

The Committee sad other persons from a du- 
tanee, having any moaey or articles for the B»tu«r, 
will pleas* tsrward them to the care of Rev. Mr. 
McMurrsy, Weelevso Coolsreuce Office, Ualffax, 
sod Mr. N. Rossel, Dartmouth.

Should tbs above named dey be stormy, the Bs.

HATS, CAPS AND PUBS MEW SUPPLY OP BOOKS
PROM THB STATES.

At the WeeUgan Book Boom.

ARVINK’8 Cyclopmda of Retigiore Anecdote.
Pulpit Bloquera of 18U Crairey, Rive’ 

Quotations from the Prate, Pears* oe Infidelity 
Palpit CydoMdin red Cydcpedm of •sraroes, by 
Bee. Johns Bure», D. IX, ef London, Radas’. Ann- 
Ijeral Concordance, Hibbard * to. PmJme, Id- 
monde* « Short Beraroee Laadh oe Immortality 
awl F store Peaishment, Barder*» Village ssrmoe» 
Meit Threw art An of Preaching, Pria» of 
to* Hoe* ef Dnrid. Rréréy’s Sacred Khetonc, 
Caaghey’s Revival MisesHrores, Eanrest Christiaa- 
tty, Showers of Blessiags, Couflicts with Sceptic
ism, Psristtlrera, by Bev. A1 Wood, New Tel», 
meet Standard, by Bev. W. McDoenM, Mr». Palm 
art Works, Teffrs Methodism raecessfel, Porter’s 
Cemeradtom of M stood ism, Carter1» History ef 
tire Beformatioe, Peter Cartwright art Jahob Gru
ber, Bwall’s Pulpit Eloeuuos, Way 1 sod’s Moral 
fielrari. Paioy's Nat. Theolegy aad Nvldaeces, Ral- 
■eone'e Divinity, Bengal » Gnomon, Barest oe 39 
4 tritta», Pssnon rathoCread, Harris’ Great Com- 
misai*,, Bees* art Clarke’s Commrotsries,

P«ly, art
at thehod directed in human shape perpetrated areat raasooablo prices for cash or creditup to the XT The highest cash prices

tbose.which reach-cowed, and tire in ef Ftnrathoroughly cow 
rat who lately the Indian mutiny.ed tin» country at the time W. J. COLEMAN.led it to tire

The Alabama.—Tbsdaughter of Chaneellorerillathe woold-bs NEW SPRING GOODS.
KCKIVXD by the steamer Arabia art 
. JaBet, * crass raw styles Drew Goods,

to Naximoff forthe rerant captures appear
be onlyanythingewr will be 28, let I 83 N, 1*. 26 W,

hay art thoold rxrallenf Lambert, of Fairheven,gj* Fisher, Cant Lamh
raptured by tire Alabama,
7 .._________ ___1 1_

lire» or (B. R. 82, P. W.the tims. Siéra tbs firtt bottle ef Rev. C. W. T. Diittow | 
Andrew Littlowood fi2, fiL Fan 
Rev. L. A Smith (A A 812, 
S2.) Bow. R. Dow 815.20.)

which took off the the tom unhappy ia applied
Skirt», aire* aed burnt thedo not •priag »toek, comprising 

Iridsl, Tbs Emp«se, Tbs
pert ef our■fl, with light 

* Chérira Hill,
the Czar, foe of-aeeording to law oe by ti 

poktiral or etherwira.
either Rev. J. Œ Aug-Evr began viz., fl» Bridai,mtodfi. On tire 15th captured ship* Otori* The rwult of Gera, KM Froraa, end Rhetod artboth of Rett*, art bs to drive tireinevitably be 

tht haw been
PradwL»»d Nora Ada»». Maid’s aad Child’s. The above Good*or ai any* any proprietors who might have win hs sold lew, wholesale red retail. Ia nock.

4. captured ship Looiaa Hatch, Grant, of .(and neutral to side with tire insurgent*, it being
• rare* to  - wm ««toF —f«t- fm flinmm I 1____________ 71 a. L. !■» fntn Kreltt OWrens 6* Wre

In Stuff, Prinl».Ae.Dttsiras, Prietsfi 
I * GARDNER,) R«v. M.Ms., fro* Cerdiff with cool foe lower evil to be «lain in lair fight th* to be advirtiumrat mof tire war, ie crew * boerd and massacred in b«*L Daily thepeieiPf » Bor. Dr. Drtrtf (P- Exeter Hall Lectures,in the vuiaUy of Wido Horonka, where wethe island of Rev. Ou O.duly credited.) .

’. W, A. Herts
D’à. 82,net yet ,‘yace,not, bet * thethe 10th, art the that town ia iT Bev. W. M. Peaahoe, A. M.St, V. John Bony*, Prophet ofthe I»»»»- Ou tire L DENTISTRY.

JA3. R CHAMBERLAIN, 
DENTIST.

DENTAL APARTMENT, No. 108 AaerLC-Sv.
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The Three Robes. _..
1 raw e light st tbs window-pane,

11n a calm sod starry Right ;
And I knew there were busy fingers there,

Making wMbe so white. 
Iknev-dfctit their hearts were light and gay, 
As they sewed the adomings fsir 1 

And I knew they Ibd rartrdryJsMItottr >! 
A beautiful wreath they bed twined that day,

To tie eo her paie to» wn heir j 
And I knew they had folded aeeewy wsfl 

To clasp on her awhle hrew |
Per the ewe that she lowed by her aide would 

etSBd,
And Otter the solemn row.

I saw a light at the window-pane,
Whew the wind went sobbing by,

And cold and fitful drifts of raht 
Pall free the weeping sky.

And ne* a et* free he heme leaked down 
On the dwellings of own below.

And the pale moon shrank from the fearful frown, 
And bid its free ia the trailing gown 

Of the doudein her grief sad wee.
And 1 knew there ware busy lagers there, 

Sewing a robe so white i 
And a snowy wreath for her pale brown hair, 
Bedewed with the tears of those watchers fair. 

They had e**! by *et medaight tight

Away, shore, where the street-feed étais 
Are singing creation's hymn,

There shineth a glory ee pure and bright 
That the light of the eon is dim.

Thera I see a «oecewrsa of angels fair,
Preparing a robe eo while,

Gemming a crown for the pale brown hair 
Of a beautiful maiden waiting there,

To be crowned an angel bright.
Then I knew that one home in this world of oars 

Had witnessed a sad fasawaty.
And I knew that the an gets had welcomed her 

In their beendfal home to dwell.

The Doctor** Youthful Patient
An army correspondent of the I-rubyttrim 

girts the foUowieg incidents» related be a mad. 
ical friend, In the sshio of » Mississippi transport 
eteamer to a group of listening soldiers :

In the lews ef L Where I reside and 
preelke my profession, a company was raised for 
the *-*- Iowa regiment Among the roi on leers 
was a boy about sixteen jeers of age, and known 
ns Silly IT—-i. Hk home wU afrsu ef iniquity 
and sise. His parents were the vilest of the tile. 
I know ef eomeewA del of bet few human lews 
that they did net habitually riulate. Bo far ee I 
know, Billy nee* attended a Sabbath school 1 
do not believe he at* attended church half a 
down times in his life ; and as to religious know
ledge, I regarded hi* ee a tittle bed* than a 
heathen. Befbsa the company left us, 
member of it waa furnished with a copy of the 
Mew Testament. Billy received bis, joined Ins 
regiment, weet » the seat of war, and for meetha 
we heard nothing from him. In the bloody and 
terrible ooeflict of Shiloh, in the month of April, 
lost, Billy, the drummer boy, was dangerously 
wounded. He ww put upon a eat, pleeed of 
• government transport, and brought down to 
Cairo, with other wounded soldiers- Here a 
kind Provideooe seemed to watch over the boy. 
His youth, bis msnlj fortitude, snd his interest
ing appearance, enlisted the sympathies ef 
etrangers, and, instead of being sent to the hoe- 
pita], be was taken open his cot to the cars and 
eeeriad to Dlaen, whence he WES sent directly to 
hie home at!.-—. On bis way from Pittsburg 
landing he contrasted a disease which would, I 
think, of itself hove soon terminated his life. 
Immediately upon hie arrival home I was called 
to visit him professionally. The news of his ar- 
rivel had drawn to the house three or four of 
our pious women who went to minister to bis 
wants. I saw at once that he must soon die, and 
eeid to him,

• Billy, I will do all I can for you. I wDl give 
you medicine, but it will, I fear, do you no good. 
Too probably hare but a very short time to live.’

He reeeivtd the announcement with a compo
sure which astonished os all It was evidently 
Dot the result of stupidity sr Indifference. A 
pie went amie wee upon hie countenance, nod 
there waa something about him which tbow of 
us who hod known him before his enlistment 
foiled to com prebend. After a few momenta’ 
rilsnrr. he looked up to me, and aald, pleasantly,

• Dost*, I bless God that I am not afraid to 
die. Jesus is my Saviour. You have beau vert 
hied to me, doctor, and now I bare oeefcvw to 
ask. It la the last request I shell ever make of 
you. Kntd right dutmhort by my bod, and gray 
/erase.'

I waa astonished. I never supposed the boy 
knew what pray* meant, and wondered he lad 
learned. I was never so cornered before.

• Billy,' I replied, , I cannot do that I try 
sometimes to pray for myself, but I have never 
In my life prayed audibly in public. You must 
excuse me.'

« Doctor, I cannot You con—you star si pray 
with me.’

But, Billy, I eennot. I will do this, however. 
We will get a Bible and I will read to you 
chapter—some of the words of the Saviour. 
Then we will all kneel arouod your bed, and ooe 
ef these good women will lead ns in prayer.'

He accented, thoogb with great reluctance. 
He was evidently not Mti.fird. The one great 
desire of his heart seemed to be that 1 should of
fer the prayer. After a moment's silenee he said 
to me,

• Turn me upon my tide, doctor, if yen please, 
that I may lie with my face towards you as you 
read.'

As gently w I could I turned him upon hit 
ride. A large Bible ww then brought and laid 
before him upon his bed. In an instant be threw 
bis attenuated arms around it, and pressed it to 
hie heart with all his remaining strength. It 
eeemrd as if b« could not let it go. I remember
ed that Testament, snd 1 knew then how Billy 
bad come to love hie Bible, and how lie 
learned to pray. Ood seemed to direct me what 
to read to ibis d)ing boy. I opened at one of 
them chapters ici J.,r.a'« Qutpcl eo Ml of preci
ous word», and read it—with a faltering voice, 1 

-assure you. -Belly kept the Bible irmly clasped 
in bis arms while I ass reading. As soon as Ibi 
chapter ww finished, we all kneeled sruuod hi
ked, while one of the women offered one of the 
most eppropriste end touching prayers I ever 
beard. Then I bade Billy good-bye, promising 
to call and see him in the morning, if he was 
then alive. Just as 1 was leaving the room, one 
of the women present touched me on the should*, 
and said, "

« Doctor Billy wishes to see you a moment 
I went back. As toon as 1 was ne* enough, 

be caught my bauds in his, and said,
• Doctor, I cannot be denied. You mud -yon 

MOST pray wish me.’
1 eould eland it no longer ; and eo getting on 

my knees beside him, in faltering accent», 
w b*st I could, 1 commended the! poor, dying 
boy to the Fi lend of sinners, perhaps the peti
tion ww not n jeelad. 1 am net mwah gke* to 
the molting mood, but I em free WIP* 'M 1 
wept làae w I («ver wept before.

Oth* rood-bre ssaoood tima, and parted to —»t «1*1* Tamglnd
no more in this world. Within the next how ghd te ew my nafghbow, eapematiy the ladtea.

he died a moat triamphant and happy,
and doobdae ewr stand» bribw the Amewftfc

Such ww my friend's story. Comment eould 
edd nothing to its point ; and, for some moments 
<Aw#mpn*ri*WWi the rileoee was unbroken by 
a single word from the little group of attentive 
listeners. Ww there one there who did not 
brwthe the pray*. ' let as die the death of the 
righteous f I hope not

A Place for the Beys.
Does’it not seem w if in some houses there is 

actually no place for the boys f We do not 
little boys there is always room for them ; they 
are petted and careaeed ; there Is a place for 

ee papa's knee and at mamma's footal 
if not Ink* arm» | there ate loving word», and 

iy Indulge»sea Bet the
now are the school-boys, greet noisy romping 
follows, who treed on your drew and upeet your 
work-basket, sad aland in your light, end whis
tle and dram, and shout, and ask questions, and 
contradict

So what is te be done with them 1 Do they 
not want to be loswd and eboriahed now as dtarly 
as they were in that wall ramamhasud time whan 
they were Utile once, and were indelgvd, petted 
and caressed. Bet they ere eo noisy, and they 
we* out the oarpet with their thick boot», and 
it ia eo quiet when they are gone, say the tired 
mother and the fcstidtooe slater, and the nervous 

I ” anything for peeee sake," so away go 
the boys to “loaf" on street cernera, and listen 
to profane and coarse language of the wiehed 
men, or to the unsafe ice, or to the railroad sta
tion, or the wharves, or the otearjaommon places 
ef reodesvous of those who have nothing to do 
* no place to stay m. We protest against the 

sage» of those homes where the beys are drive» 
oat becaass tbeir presence is unwei. 
era Molded when they come in, or cheeked, 
hushed and restrained at every oelbural of mer
riment.

Mrs. Barton has four boys between the ages 
of seven and fourteen—active, merry , intelligent 
lads. Thera father la in hie store until late in 
the cveeing, very oftea, and the boy* are meetly 
under thi, mother's trailing. When they choose 
to play not aft* school they do so, but within 
certain limit». When they choose to stay in, 
they era made bsttdiy wetoowe. Thera is ao 
scolding about the thick boots making a noise * 
wearing out the eerpet, fur from their e*liest 
days the law of the house has enforced the put
ting off of the boots and the potting on of the 
slippers when they eoase in. There we hooks 
for those who choose to reed, sod games for 
those who choose to play—light and warmth 
and pleasant words, sympathy for all, and 
ses for those who love caresses, and companion
ship snd oooveraotioo for the eld* ones who 
begin to be compenioneble and discuss the ques
tions of the dsy. Who believes that the sods of 
ewh a family will he wiliiagiy enticed into haents 
of wicked new, or easily alienated from the love 
of sache home.

If Mrs. Gray, who calls vacation vexation, and 
doesn't see what it ia for, and who, when her 
cbildero come in after school, exclaims, “ Thera, 
go out, and don’t let me see one of you in here 
again till copper time," should consider for a 

it that aha is making bow but a deeping 
place and eating-place for bar ehOdern, and pre
paring the way for future mortification and aor- 
row, the would perhaps consider before it is too 
late. A remark of one of her children might 
enlighten her.

■ Moth* doeen’t love us a bit She love» 
Willie, though, becauw he’s the baby."

•• But she won't when he is * old as we are," 
saya Charlie i shell drive him eettbwe just as 
she does us."

Yet Mrs. Gray does love her children dewiy.
If any doubts it, let him strike or injure one of 
them t or ioatoad, let him look into the family 
sitting-room at eleven o'clock on a Saturday 
night, and see the tired form ns she bends to the 
basket ef stockings, w folds needy the mended 
garments and brash* carefully the Sunday suits. 
So much for the body i but how with the im
pressible young heurts f She makes them lawn 
their Sunday school lessons, and givw them all 
a New Year's present of • Bible, and then turns 

into the street. Ood pity the beys for 
whom there is no plsoa In the bouw I If they 
esoaps contamination and vice, it Is bis mercy 
who s offert th not a sparrow to fall to tb# ground 
without bis notice, and who called little ehildrea 

no him and blessed them.
The parents may do well who carefully lay ep 
oncy for their children, educate them at school, 

and wt them up In business j but they do info 
nitely better who never suffer the love that 
warmed the cradle-side to grow cold, who lay 
aside tbeir own comfort and convenience to make 
home attractive to their tone and send them out 
to fight the bottle of life, armed with the panoply 
of firm principles and warmed and invigorated 
by the cherishing love who* vigils began at the 
cradle and will only end at the grave.—Mother*g 
Magasins.

they prayed, they sang, they read 
a chapter from the Bible, and one read a passage 
from the newspaper that bore, as she sifts tfi 
it, “on the post’ So they stayed till assa.awd 
when thty went away they told the rum seller 
they should cowc again the next morning.

* Hath right," eeid he, “ son* early."
Tb# next morning they went early, and found 

him In h;s store. Having had a grand time the 
eight briwe—no ooespetitioo—he was,vary g 
natarad.andbe arid, -Comefa." They* 
in, and prayed aed sang and read from the 
bie as before. When ndowtime caw* ha ha 
the mailing of pep*, awl k**ing °P-for 
had eloeed hlaeyee, ftendfoffto be asleep, bet 
they knew be was wide awake all dm time—ke
saw tkat they wars taking «heir foaekeoa, which 
they bed brought with rirass. When they had 

their liiaiitiann they resumed their praying 
and si^Ug and pleading i and whan two o'clock
oum, they Slid,

-Wewffl hid you good-bye for to-day. We 
shall come again to-morrow."

“ Good-bye, ladies," said be; “coma earl)
Bet be did net say it eo briskly sa the day-

before—rath* bealtatsd.
to ask you.

iy who spoke 
long* you 

we wfllanv*

împersna.

What the Women Did!
At a Temperance Convention held le Bootee, 

Dr. Lewis, made the following address :
Mr. Chairman, I speak to the resolution before 

ibs bouse. Twenty years ego, I lived in • email 
village in the But# of New York, called darks- 
ville. We bad fo that place five ram-holes. 
People talk of " places where intoxicating drinks 
are vended," and of “saloons." The* were 
neither—they were rum-holtt. It is a small vfl. 
Isge, and there were at that time two factorise 
there. The women who worked in tboee fee- 
tori*, and whose husbands spent their money In 
those rum-holes, resolved that they would clean 
them out i and, * good Christian woawn are apt 
to do, when they are lo earnwt, they met in n 
praju-mceting, and after much pray* and con
sultation, they resolved that they would make ai 
oanner, oa one aide of whisk they would put 
cert -in emblematic figures, and on the other side 
cert lin sentences, and1 having done that, they 
eould go in procession and ask the rames liera to 
•top.

In two week» they we* ready, and aft* a pre
paratory meeting they started out They a 
to the first men’s place—Mr. Weed's—end 
told them to dev out. The second man—Mr. 
Wheaton—«aid,

“ An eighty-four woman, my neighbors, some 
and ask me to stop selling ram, of coons I will, 
that is, if the rest will atop."

“Fut your name down and eay when you will 
do ft. We are greatly In earnest, for we have 
joined hand» end pledged ounelvw te H*van 
that we will nevw mp our dforts until every 
ramaeti* in the village givw up the bttsinaaa "

Be they went around, and in the* w four 
daye they had all agreed to slop etsapt Mr. Weed. 
Then they want to Mm figrin. Seeing Ha pie* 
foil #nd thinking that perhepe ft mighl net be e 

Inwmswmaw to kick

nay make

i top to-mor

I met in front 
d out (which
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result was, 
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I stopped at 
i Rev. Chas. 
m very glad 
ties fo this 
Gentlemen, 
lid eo, aed 
emmtitee of 
the lactnre. 
■culetiea of 
very hard 
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and up to 
see, a yew 
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MOWe, BROTHERS â CO.
I seeaived frees she weal wore* thaw sep- 
ef Hew*, Kbatoo, Osadv* and Ml 
hieh ere new reed/ fat sale, 
list ef Vegetable deads, will he fouad a

Pew, and the newt
Carter’»

i wares** bums imported by them 
■te ter/ wwali vafi pwiisalw imaWia so rbs Or- 
mtoarate Ureas#, (vesture* Flower». theeotiee- 
tise of nee Aeeeeis, the hisnadsl Vide Aeons!

snow Tom Thaasb

offer three differsat qnsl- 
Hsddswigi, aed t
Doable Zioaia.

Brawn. Brotbei 
hi* ef the new
qeetidw of the 

07~ Call and g* a

■eve Weed» TIMOTHY and « 
•HID, for sale at We lews* mm 

Aped ».

CLOVER

li» 8>Ut»rï Tree Friend!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Uag marche», sa*aed mW Joints, bUsmred aed 

Inflamed foal, ell these the Soldier mast sad ire,

fog their i i dang#, thick wbat rvlef
a single pot * this all healing ft cooling Helve will 
give to the ow yea love whe.i for away fro* borne 

friends. It hardens end mat* toogh the fo* 
i* they can redora great fatigue. It sooth* 

, rails*» the inflim-d end stiffened joists, 
leaving «hem eapple, strong and vigoroea, while for
Sabre Outs end Gunshot Wound*.
It stands unequalled, removing aad preventing 
every vestige or infiammatieo aed gently drawing 
the edges together, it quickly snd completely heels 
the most fri^btfal wooed».
Wives and Sisters cf our volun

teers.
Toe can not pat lee» the Knapsack* of your Hus
bands sod Brothers, a more saleable or more ee 
cessery gift dish a supply of this
Extraordinary military hair

The lonely «retry walking his roeede « night, 
exposed 10 drenching rains aad chill night air, is 
of.ee *iwd with mo* violent peine, cough and >sf- 
foceting hperssaass.fi»* sympto.es of qesekeoo 
sumption, bet if supplied with Holloway’s Pills sad 
H otto wars Ointment. »U danger is averted, e few 
Pills taken niybt and morning, red the Ointment 

Iy rabbhd twice s day over the throat and chest 
srtli remans the severest paie» sad stop the m.i-t 
distressing or dimerous eoegb. Therefore ire say 
to the whole Army.

«•Idler* Attention.
Bee I» yew owe health, do not trait to the Army 

sepplies although mo* rateable These Hills and 
Pint meet have here tboroaghly tested, they are the 
oily reawdiw wed la die Eereprao Camps and 
Barraehs, i* or* forty years Doctor Hollow,j 
has supplied ell the Armies m Europe, and daring 
the Chimes Campaign he mtahtiehed a dap* as Ba
laclava, for the exclus!re sale ef these gram revis 
dies, many a time his speci-l Agent there has sold 
ever a ton in weight ef the Ointment ia a single .'ay 
These terrible and laud Mamies ef the soldi# in 
remp, DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY, SCURVY 
SORES hod BCROFUI PCS ERUPTIONS, a,' 
d'S*pear tike a charm before ibe-s Pill a Oietmen- 

id now while the Cry rings tbwaghsot the 1er. '
Te Arws, To Arm,

Do not 1* there heuve asea p«i»h by diareee 
place ia their heads the* preciou, remedy/ that 
win enable them te resist the daagerpes exposer»-, 
the Feras»,"the OMIU, and the woods which they 
raaa* a raid, and what ie mor* arenas frequently 
get seecow In the moment ef seed, where», if ear 

raye men hay» only to pat their hands late their 
Knapsacks and lad there a sera remedy for all the 
calamities of the batik Info- How many thousands 
of liras woe Id the» he saved who woe Id otherwise 
perish beforeS*kf «Old be itldlll 
Both tht Ointmmt mi iWla thouti b* used tit

théfollAWiRQ C4U€i •
Bod Legs. Uhiego-loot, Fistulas,
Bed Breasts, Chilblains, Pout,

sms, Chapped Hands, Olandal*
anions, . Casas (sett,) Swellings,
its of Mosehe- Cane*», Lamb ago,
to* and Send- Contracted aad Piles,
Flies, Stiff Joints, Bhrumitism,

Coco-hay, Elephantiasis, Scalds,
Bora-throats, Sore-heads, Bora Nipples,
Skin Disease Teasers, Wonnds,

U leers taws.
Oararet I Mena we gee area aakss the wards 

" HsUswaf.Ma* Task and Leaden,*’ an discern! 
hie w a WaSee-ererk la s-ery leaf of the hook of 

criore amend reek a* w box ; the same uay 
plainly ** by holding the leaf to tha light 
andeeme reward will b# givre so anyone ra
ng each Information umpired to the deuctiea 

ef asy pany w parties creamgfoideg the medkfow 
■ vendwg the earns, kiawlag teste fobs sparioes 

Bald * the Maaafiwmiy if PMfoasac Hol
ley,* Makis» La*. Mew Ye*, and by all 
ta sembla Drwggi.ts aad Deals* fo Medial ee, 
roagheat the civtiked world, fo box* at sboet » 

Mats, •> crass aad ft sate.
Bgr Than k aaarilsrahk saving by takiag the

^Tb*—Directions forth» geld eues ef patienta 
In every dkoed# we Wised te eeeh boa 

Oy Dealers h my well known medtoinw ere 
have Show Garda, Grecian, fie., Eras of expense, 

addressing Thom* Holloway, SO Maiden Lue, 
Y. Mar* ».

"" SPfflNG smiles ~
AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
For Steamers from Englond, and by rocont 

arrivait from Boston :

THE following new and valuable Work» hase 
been rraeivwt M the Wesleyan Book Room . 

SaxHoua hv the hue Rev. Semeel Jneksoa, with a 
Memoir by Urn Bev. Thos. Jackson, foi vol 

Tss Lire or Pcx Loan vrov ins Eaxth— 
considered ia its Historical, Chronological and 
Geographical Relations, by Rev. Samuel 
Andrews, D.D.

A Ststem or TnaoLOOV, by Rev. John Locke, 
Wrote-sn Minister

A Panser Has rus, hy the entbw of - The ffeti- 
wce * "Hope."

Tub PaBABLsa, * diori* from she lips of 
Ore* Teach#, retold, *e. Be.
Alee.—The following Standard Week» :

» eeky’s sad Fletcher’s Works.
Benson’s and Clarté’» Commentaries,
WrsWj's Not*. Beegel's Gnomon.
Whedon's Note». Pierces No:#,
Lenghlngs Not#. Hibbard oa Psalms,
Watson's Institutes, F.xposition and Biblical Die-

Banting’s Sermons. English, 
Watseo’s, Beeson’s, Clwke

Old Hunter.
Did you ever s* the fosids of a drunkard's 

home, with every thing going to wreck and 
ruin F If you have, you know how Did Huo- 
tar’s looked: not that he waa old, bet he looked 
ao shabby and used up the. boys used to call him 
old. He waa very ugly when fo liqwor, abuafog 
his wifo and children shamefully. They often 
hid when they heard him coating ( and the time 
h# been when bis poor wOe vu turned out into 
s snow-bank. He lai on» Bade gitl, honore», 
the youngest, that ream ad to fan better at his 
hand» than the «hers. To bw he w# alsraya 
kind. In hi» worst moments he appeared te 
know end spww Lely.

Ooe day she crept foto his Up, and looking 
into hi» foot, “Path* I love ’ou,” aha arid. 
Luly could not «peak her worth plain, though 
she w# old egengh to, “Path*, I love 'ou," 
she repeated, k^Mhwé 'em?* “Ds you Luly T 
said hw fcthwfo asobdeed tone. “Path# 1 
want you to hi a good mane, ‘ can# I fera *ou. 
Tee w<kh»Bgoodmrei,foth*,ametyoBt Odd 
wants you to be a goad mens."

Teen treked to the poor father’s eyre, and he 
begged his little girl to his boaoaL Then he let 
hw down and hurried out of the boo*. Ha had 
a Job thpt day, end went beak to hi» work. Yet 
he saw tod heard nothing for the rest of the 
day but Luly and bar pleading words. St loved, 
w|ke had so forfcilsd ail right to be loved ' St be 
a good man ! He wished he eould. He did net 
then knew that, when other mere» had tiled to 
bring hi* beak to doty, God rent hie tittle girl 
to ked him.

Old Hunter was pricked in his eonwirao^fcr 
tha* was a littk kft yet, and it kept priokfog, 
until et length he went to a temps#** man. 
“Sir,* said he, “I want to sign the pledge, 
snd titra orar a new Met" “Gad ha praised," 
said the temperance man | “ it's the best new» 
Pre heard lot a long while: but yen mu* know, 
taking the pledge ia not enough, it's only a begin
ning; you mu* gat help frnm w high to keep 
it. Now yen lake your fkteily and come round 
to our chunk, ami wall rally round yen gad 
help yon oa." g» res gaad atop lead» te too-

^XMtoknnltog maty akaat, Old

Bmm.mw. «■dgrea-l
gel

PORTRAITS
- OF

Freinrent Wesleyan Ministers.

Received p* mam*, sad for *i« * ut 
WxaLStAS Book Boo*.

Portrodt tf form ^atifimfi ef tee British Coo- 
foraeee. Bagraswd fo ina ala* style * we dmi 
flats,-(-si* of pfose l«ta. by tme.I—foithfeUy 
copied fire* the tewt photographs. The trraoge- 
mret often polirai* a exewiingly artistic, sad 
the Pietarefoe*Saint*and ptsasiog. TheSevvn 
Hresidents are the Mfowiag :—Bvv a. Thos. Jaek- 
•oo, Jobe Hwwte, D-D, Pd •Vaddy D.U. F i 
West, # WStamp, John Belsrebvy red Chartes 
Frnst—Frire Bl.

g?y.^
■ nrrouedie* lb# viwi
kisasslf. Berid# tee portrait» ef Joha aad Ch#, 
Wesley, we ha* in this ptirera 
Adam U. ‘ *—

Mettra John Fletcher, Dr. 
larfce, Joseph Beacon, Dr Beating, Dr 

Kvwsaa, Bteh'd Mhasre. Pr Bitthtm, Joavph flat-
SiS5,SS;6ftSi,TiS/SSS
Jacksee, Chm Pseat, Lake H Wfoewaa, Joha Fvr
rar, Alfred Barrait, F MePwv», Dr Jutes», Q*- 

Smiih, The# Leswy, Dr Wsddy, 8 Bemilly 
, 1 Oriadreâ, Jeha Kwreherv. Qeo eccu

Seel Ci 
mer chu 
SI.40.

WmMerisy 1
Price, with kry, 

Nov $,

Spring k Gonring.
, M a peril#, of Ike Blood, Laag.

* vois-1 vol. Am Ed. 
larks’», Edasredeee's and 

Punshoe’s tirraons.
Banting’s Lifo by his too,
Etheridge’s Life of Dr. Clarke,

" “ Dr. Coke,
Jackson oo Providence ; Gnndrod’e Compendinm 
Barret on 89 Articl# : Pearson oo tee Creed, 
Smith's and Stevsns’ History of Methodism,
Karri Sacred and Church History,
Jsrt»«n‘s Lives of Early Preachers.
Smite’s Pstriarehal Age. Hebrew People, GeotUe 

Nalkroe awl H.rmeey of Dispensed//#, 
TsflVs Mwhodfom soccroslai,
Methodist Haro# sod Heroin#,
Carter» History of Reioraratioe,
Arvinw Anecdotes ; Christian Cabin*,
Horne’s Istrodociioa,
Nwin’s Biblical Aotiqeiti#,
Strickland’s Biblical Literal are,
Dixon OB Methodism : Baxters Reformed Prater 
Village Blacasmith, Garros so,
Smith's Sion# and Brmmwell's Memoirs,
Prince of Hon# of Dvrid

te Hymn Books,
Hymn Boohs, end Bible and Hymns, 
WrSiryan.Katendar and Pocket Book for 1M8, 
Common Place Book,
Bailers' Analogy, Trtffry oo Soosh p of Christ 
Ralston’s ELmeots of Dirioily,
Pslry’s Nat Thrology and Erideocw,
Pear-on on Inlidelily.
Trench on Parables end Miracles,
Powell’s Apost die d hacc/esion.
Ripley'» --acred Uhrtorre,
Welland’s .dorai Philosophy,
Anges Bihl- li»ndB"Ok,ik Hand Book of English, 
Burns'pulpit Clyrloptedis and • lycle of Sermons, 
Pulpit Them# and art of Preaching,
Pulpit Eloquence of 19th Century,
Borders Sermons.
Macaulay’s History of England,
Rice’s Poeticsl Quotations,
Webster’s aed Woro#w#’e Dictionaries, 
Pronouncing Bible with Maps, Ac.
Ceaghey’s Revival Misciiiaaiee,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts- etc.
Peek’s Central Id#, Mr- Palmer's Works,
New Testament standard of piety.
Sshbslh School Bool s. Youths Librari#, 
l.’atechi-ms,
Worcester’s Universal History le 1 voi.,
Beeelivrs Doms-ric Economy sod Receipt Book, 
Lloyd’s Map i f United fûtes, Canada and New 

Brunswick ; Jvbeoo’s Australia.
Csrtwright’s and Grui-rr s Memoir-,
The Pnritan Divine», 9 vols, published-

Al,o—Photographs of Ministers, Photographic 
Albums in variety. Stationary of a’l kinds.
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A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Whereby Uniter can be made 

In 5 or 7 minutes.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa
tented» Machine, Untied

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place of all oth# Machin# in 
use for making but#. It occupies but little room, 
and b eo simple in construction that e child of eight 
yeera ere a# it etscewefully—churning cream to 
produce butt# in 6 or 7 minute».

They ere made ot different sis#, snd for sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March25 tf JAMBS VANHORN, 
tty Agent in this city, Topper, Jenr., I* 

Sa. kville street, near Doran’s Country Market.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really 

GOOD AID CHEAP COFFEE,
WDl find tent which Is Roasted and Ground

H WSTBBRBY A 00 8
NSW AND IMPROVED APPARTUR,

BY STEAM POWER,
Ruftrior in ptstify It say fritte Proomet.

Best Jamaica coffeb, i. id, neom-
mended to every family

Strong ueefrti Coffra, la <
BMST OLD JAVA COFFEE, 1. M 
Just «reived, a frenh supply ef 

8WEFT ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lenons, Dates, Tabla Baiafoa, 
BISCUITS, to greet variety 

Tea», Srioxa, Suant», Molasse», 
PICKLES, JAMS AMD SAUCES 

Hame. Bacon, Cheese, Lard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, kfRai., 

Brooms, Buekate, Candlsa, Fluid, Saape.

TEAS. TEAS.
Strag Congou, 2s - - Ffo» Congou, la 8d 

VERY BEST It M TEA IK TEE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is aad la Id 
SUGARS, " Sd ; best only <|d

Call and look * tha ywatiSy and pesa» of

Family Orooerles
—at no-

London Tea Warehouse.
North End Barrington Street,

Nier Narthup’a Market,
HALIFAX. N. 8.

Jen. 89

’“••AjBJf1 “ *#-- -a*— —wr—  n | - j- ijg
Those who cannot i

cfc CO.’» 
LETTER A FAMILY SEWING 

MACHINE, V

WITH all the new improvement» (Hammer, 
Braider, Binder, Fell#, Tuck#, Cord#, Ga

therer. Ac, Ac.,) is the cheepM, and best, red me* 
beautiful of all mi bin# for Family and

It makes the fot#
lock'd srirrh (whi.~ 
greet cayari'y for rowing all hrnit of rioth, sed 
with all kmit ef throtd. Fran leather, as well ss 
the flnwt nitilie. may be stwu to perieciioa cn this 
machine. It will aae 200 spool col on as well as 
No 30 linen thread. " hat it can do caa oely be 
known by rreing the machine t#ted. The FoMing- 
top Cl* is imong the most valuable of tha new 
improvements. It mar be opened ont es B spac
ious ana substantial table to sustain the work, aad 
when the machine Is not in ase it may be fbMti 
into a hex, which piot-cts the working parts of the 
Miclitoe- There is ao other meetiiae te equal tee 
Letter A fo simplicity, durability, rapidity and eer- 
taiwy of correct uctioo * «11 imtas of speed. The 
Family Sewing Machine is fast becoming on popular 
tor f.mily use as Singer g Cat. Manufacturing Ma
chine- are for manufacturing putpoaca- 

The Branch Offices ate aell «applied with eilk 
twi-t, thresd. needlev, eil, etc, or the very best 
qvelly-

Persons requiring s reliable inurnment for fam
ily -rwme, ami for maunfei’lnring ptirfmaro will do 
well to .all on our aient. Mr. H A. Tarton. No. 
:6 »erk>ille street, Halif x, and obtain a descrip
tive pamphlet (gratis) and see lor themselves be
fore purchasing ilsewl*.ie.

I M. SINGER A C<i.u 
March 85 N-. 4S9 Brotdway, N. Y-

Ohma, Glass and Earthenware.

THE subscriber has received by Fail slope a oesi. 
piste a/*.ruueiit of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Hartlacnware.

Trade 
Pens,

Embracing everything bclouiziog lo «be jî] 
Also—^Tobacco Pipes, Liquer J»m Milk 

hmin pipe, Cream Crocks.

attend Church
*» WELL AS THOSE WHO CL*.

WiU by photos and Bmrjltttd by r.tmAir.

PCNSflON'S SERMONS:
•SIX# 111 XXLXCI LSCTCX* a,o „1Mee, „

or THE
Be? William Morey Punahon, A- M .
Of At Wetltgan Conformes, FngtanJ.

R Enlt.y^a?T?SHOy i^.one of ‘hose briluant
thL,^^,^ ,PPW, ” *• « vfrenei
thaa once m a generation. Rfo fera,* wietx

t-Y ,lowin* v'oq^arnte 
nnvtng stirred as srith a mighty impulse the hearts 
at his hearers throughout England, and risTn ! 
MW importance_to the trackings of the Pule* mod 
tee Platform. Hi» Lectures and remonTunlik,- 
the efforts ef most popular preachers, loro none „i 
tens mterv* when divwted of the cre-emsranre, 
surrounding teeir production and delivery. | h,T 
commend themselves to tee reader, ». noble effort , 
of » learned end meet eloquent minuter to pro- 
mote Cbrtotire. knowkdg, end develop Chris,,., 
seal end inflnence. lhey should be rvedwhro- 
ev# tlie Sabbath bell chuoca or Chrietfos heart»

uTr* *°d r>od wU1 10
man. ITne work should be m every house and
r#d brpamussmd chUdran#*,»Wroi i* bran-
Strait,1^ mflurn"would b<:Worth ,rn

One Vokura Handsomely Bound in Cloth, 
Wesleyan Book Rmw,—price gl.

March 18.

New Carpeting,
NOW OPENING.—We weekl cell the «tuition 

10 P“rt ef ,ur Spring stock of CJAKI'ETINO?* now received,compnsiffg o'*( r 200
differoet patter* fo Brneeela, Velv-t Pile, Three 
Ply Kidderminster, Uuten, llemp, relia, t-usK'ar 
pvtiugs Druggets, Matting,, H rar tit Rugs, Sof. 
Rvgt, Door Mats, Ac W« will roll tfose good- 
lew, re they were secured before the edvaeee of 
price.

We also offer at correeponding value—Carta:;t 
Damasks, Mores#, Tsble Cover,, sud » Isrge »,

rornsre* Ffowfohfog^*^ ^ GARDNER.

XVLOBAL8AMUM,
l cfw

Drain
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in grant variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
Tàe public arc invited to call find examine the 

stock, phich will be sohl WHOLESALE ewf RE
TAIL oe the be««t poesihle terms for Cs*h-

D7" Balance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAT. 

fLare of Firm of tCleverdon â Co)
Comer <»f Jacob nod Water gtieotsl opposite 

Cemroerriftl wharf. Oct t8

SACRED MUSIC ! !

A NEW SUPPLY.
Just received at the Wesleyan Booh Boom.

V ! Book.'llE American Hymn and Tun 
'Ihe American Vocali»t.
The Anthem iiald>n«r.
The New Late of Zion.
The Melodcoh. 3Q pvntS.
The Iter vnl Mel , <!»«'.
The Golden Thaio.
The Ma-ncsl S;riug of 'Pearls.
The Bundflv Sctiool Vocalist, ftc., Ac. 

March 4.

NOTICE.

GRAHAMS

Mimemi
Aad Hegaetic OUI!

General Agent for Sees DrMnmst'fl, 
BSN BY OB AM AM,

iromber 3. Usioe Strest. St. Job:

COLDS! COUGHS!!
■towns*» Brtnvkfnl Treshss
Cun Otusfk, Ctdt.llewimtot, As-

ef tke Throat, raffs#» tht Haek- 
ina Cough ht tonmouptiou, 
Brmddth, Irtfiam read 
fbSrotwS.tfre redpfos

PUBLIC
snd S1B6HB».

Few ere swnra of the impennnsssf rtaoklsg »
Mtosite*

HE Sslscrib# halving «««eroded to ths busiwss 
, of his brother, foe late Jambs L Woo dill, 

desires to info m the public that he k prepared to 
perp#oa e 'he esfoLlithod teputatioo of the ÇfTY 
.DRUG STORE. His lengthened expeneues in 
the bsslnees i f a Druggist both in-this city and in 
one of the largctt wholesale, retell and manufac
turing establishment, ill Canada, and M- having 

at MrOill College nearly ell the entire 
of study prescribed to mrdksl students, si-- 

ford him pereiisr qvsllficsikns tor jediri-Mty 
selecting hie stock of Dm cos snd I'hxmicsls, red 
I* infoUigen ly serving tb* peblic.

He would solicit a continuation of tes patronage 
sc liberally bestowed upon tee former proprietor ol 
tee City Drug Store, end will assure ell who may 
lev# him that their orders will ba executed with 

rod care.
brother’s many ralnsbls preparations, 

among which are Woodill’s Worm Losengss, 
Woodiir» Baking Powder, Woodill’e Crimson 
limiting Ink, WoodilFe Effsrvs-eing Citrate of 
Megoesie, Woodtll’e Olyrorine Lotloo, Woodlti’e 
Gargling OU end Condition Powder, WooflUP 
Oletoe tnm Qnma, WoodUl’s Choi# Syrups, Ac., 
sc., are pr pared by hie.SLd msy be kid as osoai 
it tbt old itand.

* B—Will personallr attend to Diroensieg 
ALFRED H. WOODILL,

peoetaslity sud est». 
Allot his

April!»
City Drsg Stow,

" 1 Hollis streetNo 131

A HIGHLY USEFUL WORK

Ï'OR Ministers, Divinity Stadeeu, Local Frrech- 
en. Sabbath School Teachers, Ac.

A system ot Theology,
By tht Rev. John Lotit, Wnhymn i/ihitter of tht

Britith Confertnet.
Extract from correspondence in trillion lo tee 

work. The Rev. B- Firth of Rsncorn ssts, “It ie 
en Sdmlrabls Compendium of Theology teat ought 
to be in the bends of nil our people, oer young 
people MpvciaUy. In ey opinion it It one of tee 
beet and cheepeet issue» of the religiose lltsrawre 
of the dsy."

The Rev 0. Laird, of Hsddwefleld writ#, “ 1 
here carefully perused these chapters which Hast 
upon subjects of vitsl impo tence ; and the to#tl 
can say Is that I am vtry much pleased with yosr 
volume. Isb fall of thought sufficiently condens
ed, tee style el tfco compo-itien good. It le s 
book calculated to do good. 1 hope It will 
bore em ex tew vs ci reniât too among tee Preoth 
ere and Sebbaih School Teachers of tee rarioMde- 
eootiserious.” The Rev. Jobe 'l eek# ef Bteb-

yon
id wys, “ I beg to tbenk yoe for tbie ere* he* 
have conferred, by the publlceiioo of the shore 
l epos » Isrge else» of earnest snd devoted la-epos » Isrge class <

In tee Lotti's viscysrd." A hundred far-
twite testimonies from Ministers of the Wesley* 
Connexion snd others, sad from laymen of varie* 
drnotnmatfons. Is G rerat Mr.tsin this week h# 
be* well rscelved. Mora then «000 copie» tore 
hare been sold. O» trie et the Wnleyee Book 
Boost Fries only $1 Ml with esusl distessb 

March lllh, 18«.

Itb pet sp foe

lEtiS.1mtt&JKafX'r.offered* ti>« prikffo- toussa ■ffiiisg from ibs» 
mstism, Liras Complafo*. Erys pl#, Disses# of

tttix httdfi foetto^^ SoM b,

April I

IE J0HB8ÔN,
»* Drug sturt 

148 Hells sti

New «id Fepalir Works
At the1

*a ,b .t*

i ptesr of Tto Fhdssw

Cough or * su**» cold" fo ils flmttrev 
which In the beginning would yield * » «3d
dy. If nrgleetsd.eooe ettseke tee Isngs. * Bet__
Brouchisl Troches” era a mo* saleable article, es
pecial ty eo St te e seeson of tee yesr, when Cesghs, 
Golds, Bronchitis, Ini we es, Hoerssoera tad Sore 
Threw nra so preralent. The Troctos gfre rare 
nod slew* immediate relief.
A «impie end efogeat rewbiaatieo for Goto*, fre.

Dt. Q. F. Bisslow Bootee.
" Have peeved sxtretntly srovierabie to Heansn-

Rev. Huit Wax»
“I here be* much sffiicted with Bnoeoeiai 

Arrxcnox, producing Hearse ness and Coegh. 
The Treches ere the oolv eflfeetoa! remedy, giving 
pew# end clearness to tee voice,”

Bsv. Geo. 8lacs,
Minister Ctordi ef England,

Miltoe Pareoosgv, Caned».
“Two* three tee# I here be* etwetod I 

Bfrewoems *■ seeato me to#** IsfoeeM I 
eempetted se dciiit fimm mieiemriel ttbor thwntii 
disced* of tee teweti Bw from smsdsmlswsM 
AeTreehro I sow «ml myself ship Unvewk sight-
%!£*•

Me**

n oj V- '■ .Vi <»

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.
rilHB edi» of Ito Wesley an congregstims ot JL MUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR, rwpevtfully 
inform the public, that they are preparing to told 
a BAZAAR, early fo June next, to raise funds #r 
the iqnidation of s debt on their Church, and 
take tels early opportunity of sofiriting contribn 
lions from e favourable te their undertaking 

Dvs notion will be girass * to tb# «act dsy 
■d plscv for holding the Bensar. Tbefellowing 
fodfos will restera all eoettibutioo» of money 
artidw which may to kindly forwarded to tiras 

Mis. Jas Gardner Mrs. John McKinley Mss- 
quodoboit Harbour ; Mrs. Isaac Gaatx and Mi* 
Susennsh Gaste, Green Yale; Miss Jens Oaete, 
«nd Elira Arm Oneu, Port pis wick Harbour ; *fl«» 
Adelaide Sevboyer, Rose Ray ; Mrs. Banj. Her- 
region, Bridgewater ; Mrs Morris Smth, Mait
land ; Mis Wm Layton, Middle Muaquodsboft 
Mis Thos Omets, Guys boro', Oet »

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-
Ninth Editios, 12m»., 410 pages, doth, Portrait

Memoir of the rev. josbph bn-
TWISTLE —" It is worthy of » pis# lo 

every Methodist family."— Lott Rev. Dr. Bunting. 
Tat isle w the Wesleyan Book Rohm. April 8

EVERY

METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,
(TB1BD MDIT10X.)

IBs* Meek, adapted to «vary Hymn le tee 
• MfofKwfeyraBoek end Supplement.]

, wfteWwdsi

ill liuiil • It, tfVi.'iaq

a .a

PAIN ERADICATE,
And Magnetic Oil ! !

THE be* remedy fo use for the toll 
plaints : Kuaumatism In ell i*,fo . 

Compfsinte. Faion ot With low. Broken 1 
Ahsrraara, Fra#, Boras, Brysipdas, Belt l 
Wounds, Bruisw, Sprain,, Burns, Scnlth, 
Bits», Hiv»», Diptitêia, Influents, Cough, 
Pains in the Cbs# and ssth. Emsrhe, It 
snd Purulsn* Sore Kyra. Inflsmmstion snd 
era quickly ersdicsted Iff its use. It 1» 
etteedous on hors# «4 cattle.

Prsperedby THOMAS QRAHj 
Craning Comm sills. 

Fertile by Druggists snd Derniers lis 
Medictee. Cogswell t Forsyth OveenU 
Halifax If. B. i vraqi

Dw,8 l y. Priw 2» orate, sill tii!s*
Louden Drug A Medicine $t
STOCKED with a fell snd rompJvte «
O ef Dsees, Msoictu* sed Cni 
knows strength sod pent/, earn prism 
effets be f'oeed in » i vvyre w
rtatf class etsKSasuro axp 4#q*i 

Parties i# wsrasfongiv*, by ebm| 
w tes praperatien ef ell pbysieise’s 
ressonsble charges.

Axso^-KoglislL French end Ai 
msry, Heir Offs, Heir Dyes sod Ws 
*c. j Hair Brash# of »n vsrictlci 
drewed Brtitls sod finely lutcnvd 
Tee* Pewders, end Dental Prtpi 
Fsacy Soaps end Oeametics, rad 
cewity end Inxnry Ibr tee Toilet 

Ageoey fas m*y Pwral Median# 
pttiarity. OEO.J~‘
Oct. fit * 147

Wd

N»l

teg foe *6 end rasparitos a beakhy sat 
nasnisi seras »e tee Bate

IT fIXTXK FAILS

To Mestore Gregg Hair
TO

IM Original YonthfsslColor
Yx xs xvoX cx

n* #w Duty ep* era seats ut tee *aD, titras

Yo» Lixtikt» txxxA OfttUnfr

told by Drnggiste throughout the World. 
” PXDtdPAL BALES OITIC1
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